
War Bond Score
Today's News Howard county bomber $ 585,000

Sales to date.......,;.... 445,794
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Sales, to date.'.' 2,039,411
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Long
Says
By ROBERT GEIGER and
AL DOPKING

OKINAWA, June 7 (Delayed)

UP) Gen Joseph W. Stilwell,
making a frontline inspection of
the stubborn Okinawa battle, de-

clared today that the war with
Japan easily could last at least
two years longer.

"It is quite possiblethat we will
have to fight in Manchuria," he
said, evenafter the Japanesehome
islands are conquered.

"Personally I believe It will re-

quire ground action in addition to
anything done by bombings," said
the commanding general of army
ground forces, in disagreeingwith
a belief he said was held by many
Americans that bombing alone
could defeat Japan.

Stating that he saw no reason
to expect the Japaneseto break,

Showers
Prospects

Thundershowers revived hopes
of crop production in northern
Martin, Howard and Mitchell coun-

ties early" Monday.
While the fall was measured

at only '.32 of an inch at the
US weather bureau, tt was one,
--J : i

--Two BasesMay

BeAbandoned

By JapForces
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING, June II UP)

Chinese assault forces battled the
Japanese within the outer de-

fenses of Liuchow today and
closed in to within 10 miles of
Kweili, 90 miles to the north-
east, amid a growing belief in the

'Chinese capital that the enemy
planned to abandonboth of these
former American air base cities.

The Chinesehigh commandan
nounced today that two prongs of
a Chinese drive were advancing
on Kweilln. A thrust from the
northwest reached to within 10

miles of the city yesterday, while
another aimed from the west ad-
vanced 12 and one-ha- lf miles to
reach a point 12 and one-ha- lf miles
from Kweilln.

The Chinesecommandannounc-
ed the capture o'f two more un-

identified towns on the highway
to French Indo-Chi- na and said
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

troops were moving on Pingsiang
near the border of the French col-

on and Kwangsi province.
The communique said the

Japanese had attacked toward
the Kwaarsi border from the
Indo-Chi-na town of Caobang,
and were encaged at the .bor-
der town of Chungchincfu, 19
miles northeast of Caoban?.The
Chinesepreviously had reported
the capture of Chungchingfu.
The high command said regu-

lars and local militia on June 3
captured Tenyun, on the West riv-
er 40 miles west of the former
treaty port of Tsangwu (Wuchow),
through which the Japaneseforces

invaded KwangsiLKwangtung
Inconclusive fighting-continue- d

in Honan province at the Japanese
bastion of Hsihsiakow, guarding'
the approachesto Hankow and the
Peiping- - Hankow railroad, the
communique said.

Lt. Anderson In

On Airport Fight
Lt (jg) Gerald Anderson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, was
in on the annihilation of Japanese
forces which attempted parachute
and crash landings on an Okinawa
airfield held by American forces.

In a letter received by his par-
ents, he said that "I've been to
Okinawa once and hada little fun
there. The Japs crash-lande-d

aomc troops on the airfield and
K-- e stayedup all night killing Japs.
Really we stayed all night 'in fox-

holes."
During the period he was

"bombed and had hand grenades
tossed in the general direction of
his foxhole.

"I also have had a crash land-
ing." he said, indicating "he was
piloting a navy plane which put
down on the Okinawa port when
It was seized. Lt. Anderson add-
ed that there was more .good ex-

citement thanat a football game
for "there was never a dull mo-
ment"

As a carrier based fighter, he
has seenconsiderableaction in the
Pacific theater. Last April, oper-
ating from a land base in the
Marshal's, .he was forced down at
sea and it required the betterpart
of a day before hemade land.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school,Lt Anderson also is a Mc- -
Murry college graduate.
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Wat Yet,
Stilwell

Revive
Crop

Stilwell remarked, "I cannot see
how, when they are so tenacious
individually, we can expect their"
mass morale to crack." .

"Vinegar Joe who already had
watched the U.S. Sixth ramy in
action on Luzon in the Philippines,
has been here several days, HvingJ
at the front and watching the hard
struggle of the troops whosetrain-
ing is his responsibility.

He had "seen nothing here that
would call for a change" in train--'

ing methods and expressedbelief
that troops with proper basic
training could master readily the
Japanese methods of fighting
from caves.

He said that while the Okinawa
battlefield reminded him of
France in the first World war, the
Germans in either war had not
shown the stubbornness of the
Japanese.

inch at the .US Experiment Farm,
a mile to the northeast
In thenorthernhalf of the coun-

ty showersranged up to as much
as an estimated two Inches,but In
the south half there was scarcely
a sprinkle. City lakes received no
water, according to available re
ports.

Most of the county north of the
T. & P. tracks hadsufficient mois-
ture for planting. Since compara-
tively little planting had been
done dueto one of the most tena
clous spring drouths in years, the
showers were considered life-saver- s.

Hail, "accompanying the rain, did
some damage to small row crops
and gardens,but this was spotted
and not extensive. Violent elec-
trical displays decorated the
storm.

Stanton had light showers but
north of that point in the farm
belt around Lenorah, 1.32 Inches
fell.

Ackerly, near the common cor-
ners of Howard, Martin, Dawson
andBorden counties, had three--
quarters of an inch and therewere
unconfirmed reports of approxi-
mately two Inches of moisture in
the Vincent area, in northeastern
Howard county. In spots, there
were terrific downpours that left
tanks brimming.

Coahomareported an Inch and
a quarter, and theshowersextend-
ed far enough south to cover part
of the farming belt in that area.

Colorado City, suffering with
only .05 of an inch seasoningIn
May, reported 1.32 that helped re-
vive crop prospects. --While April,
in contrast to other towns in the
area, hadproduced 2.34 at Colo-
rado City, more than half of lt was
purely local and the area was be-

ginning to suffer.
Forsan reported only a sprinkle

and Garden City had no rain, nor
were there reports of rain in
Glasscockor Sterling counties.

The rain here was the first since
May 8-- 9 when only .31 fell.

Poll Tax Foes

Win Early Test
WASHINTON, June 11 UP)

Poll tax foes scored an initial
victory today in the houseby dis-

charging the rules and judiciary
committees from jurisdiction over
legislation outlawing the taxes.

By a roll-ca- ll vote of 223 to 95
they fdrced the issue before the,
house.The size of the vote left no
doubt that they would succeedin
ordering procedure making an
actual vote on the legislation an
order of businessfor tomorrow.

The legislation, passed several
times by the.housein recentyears
only to be sidetrackedby the senate,

makes it unlawful for any
state or community to require the
payment of a poll tax as a qualifi-
cation for voting in any election
for president, vice-preside-nt or
membersof congress.Sevenstates
now levy poll taxes.

WASHINGTON. June 11 UP)
Attorney General Biddle told con-

gress today that foreign govern-
ment propagandaactivities in this
country have becomecostilier and
of a more -- polished type.

In a 560-pag- e report on admin-
istration of the Foreign Agents
Registration Act from June 28,
1942, through last December 31,
Biddle estimated that more' than
12,000 different items of propa-
ganda in 26 languages have been
filed annually with the justice de-

partment.
He added'thatorganizationsand

individuals associated directly or
indirectly with 34 foreign govern-
ments are participating in propa-
gandaor publicity activities In this
country.

JapanSmoulders

From Its Worst

War Weekend
Home Islands Hit For

. Four Straight Days
By Bombers,Fighters'

By LEIF ERICKSON
GUAM, June 11 (AP)

The Japanesehomeland
smouldered today from its
worst weekendof the war
four consecutivedays of de-

vastating attacks by Amer-
ican war-plane-

s ranging from
gigantic B-2- 9 Superfortress-
es to speedy Mustang and
Thunderbolt fighters a'nd.
navy carrierplanes.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday the Americans struck
again and again, hurling high-explosi-

bombsand bullets into Ja-
pan's aircraft factories, rail yards,
airfields and other military tar-
gets in five separateraids on wide-
spread areas.

Radio Tokyo said 30 Mus-
tangs, led by two s, fired
installations at Tachlkawa and
AtsukI airfields in the Tokyo-Yokoha-ma

area Monday. It re-
ported the fighters strafed the
fields for- - an hour.
Sunday's strike was made by

250 to 300 B-2- 9s on five factory
and military targets in the already
ravagedTokyo and Yokohama dis-

tricts. Reconnaissance photos
showed that the Hitachi engineer-
ing works and adjacent railway
yards at Sukagawa alone were
struck by 820 bombs.

Results were reportedgood on
the other targets, although pho-
tographs were not yet available.

Japanese antiaircraft fire was
reported meagre to moderate.
One Superfortress was lost, but
Iwo-bas-ed Mustangs on escort
duty destroyed 26 Japaneseinter-
ceptors and probably destroyed 10
more without loss.

Okinawa- based Thunderbolts
In a foray over Kyushu on Sun-
day, destroyed 17 Japanese
planes, making the day's total
bag at least 43 over Japan.
, In the four days of raids, total

American losses were announced
as JO planes, Including three Su-
perfortresses, three Mustangs and
four carrier-base-d planes from
Adm. William F. Halsey's Third
Fleet. All four carrier pilots and
one of the Mustang pilots were
rescued.

Radio Tokyo, acknowledgingthe
bitter weekendof war st,

complained that already
one out of every 15 Japanesewas
homeless 4,930,000.of the 72,000,--
000 inhabitants of the home is- -

lands.

Suzuki Given

Broad Power
By The AssociatedPress

The lower chamber of the Jap
anesediet todaj$ passedan amend
ed wartime emergency bill, the
Tokyo radio broadcast, giving
Premier Kantaro Suzuki's govern
ment virtual authority to rule
Japanby decree.

The broadcast, recorded by the
FCC, said thehouse approved the
measure after a six-ho-ur delay
causedwhen members of a house
committee took exception to cer
tain remarks madeby the premier.

Radio Tokyo said it was be
lieved the house of peers would
passthe bill in its revised form.

Landlord Settlements
Total $7,050 For May

Landlords in the Lubbock dis
trict, wnich includes Big Spring,
made settlements through area
rent offices amounting to $7,050.03
during May, C. N. Sullivan, dis-

trict rent executive'lot the OPA,
has announced.

Of this total, refunds to tenants
for rent overchargesamounted to
$5,953.45, and $1,006.58 was paid
to the US treasury.

Most of the refunds represent
settlements made by the landlords
out of court.

The most important propa-
ganda organizations,Biddle said,
are official information centers
maintained in the United States
by 18 foreign governments. He
said the 15 principal ones increas-
ed their annual expenditures in
this country from- - $2,873,000 in
1942 to $4,303,000 in 1943 and to
$5,368,000 in 1944. The number of
their employes grew from 643 in
1942 to 846 in 1943 and to 1,124
in 1944.

The Soviet Union, the report
sajdj doesnot maintain an official
information agency "hut conducts
parallel activities by other means
in large part not subject to the
(Foreign Agents Registration)
act." 1

BiddleFilesReportOn Foreign

PropagandaActivities In U. S.

Aussies Invade

SUPERFORTS! SHOWER INCENDIARIES ON KOBE Incendiary bombsfrom B-29- 's

rain down on Kobe June 4 as Superfortressescarry out their third incendiaryattackon
Japan'ssixth, largestcity. Fires are already burning in the commercial dockx area. (AP
Wirephoto from XXI BomberCommand). .

'

Okihawa Defenders Fire
i

Big Guns In Last
1

Stand
By RICHARD O'MALLEY

GUAM, Jupe ll UP) Rapidly
dying - defenders! of Okinawa
brought all their remaining artil-
lery into psy today firing at point-blan- k

range in a 'thus .far futile
effort to stop a full-pow- er assault
launchedby the U. S. 10th 'army.

Guns of as heavy caliber as

Truman
Billion For Army

WASHINGTON, JTunc 11 UP)

President Truman asked congress
today to provide the army with
$39,019,790,474 to finance the ac
celerated attackon Japan.

He transmitted the military
budget for the fiscal year, begin
ning July 1, calling for new ap
propriations of $21,963,093,400,

f

HopesBrighten

At Conference
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11 UP)

Fresh signs that the big powers
can compromise even sharp dif-
ferences in the Interest of peace-
ful coopcratiqn sent the United
Nations Conferenceinto the home
stretch today with brightened
hopes for the world future.

There remains the problem of
winning small nation acceptance
of the veto voting formula by
which the big-fiv- e would retain
control of the proposed
security council with its machin
ery designed to kecjp peace.

1 This is before ,a- - conference
committee (scheduled to meet 4
p. m. PWT today) injwhich Foreign
Minister Herbert V.f Evatt of Aus-
tralia is leading a fight for re-

stricting the veto so that, while
each of the big powers would still
have to agree on use of force,
peaceful measures lo settle dis
putes could be taken even over
some big power objections.

, Russia, France, j Britain, the
United States and China, having
agreed that discussionof disputes
could not be blocked by a veto
block, stand solidly 'against Evatt
and those who share his view.
Senator Tom Connaily (D-Te- x) is
leading the big power side of the
committee debate aided by C. K.
Webster, a British adviser.

Those who argued with Evatt in
a heated discussion Saturday
night which blocked a Connaily
proposal for immediate acceptance
of the voting formula were Chair-
man Hector David Gastro of the
El Salvador delegation and Mam-doug-h

Bey RIaz of Egypt.

Held For California
C. D". Burge Is being held in the

Howard county jail after the local
sheriff's office was notified by
telegram that law officials in
Riverside, Calif., holding a felony
warrant for his arrest in connec-
tion with a swindling by bogus
check charge. Burge was picked
up here shortly after the wire was
received bv A. D. Bryant, denuty
sheriff.

105 mm. were being usedby the
Nipponesein their last stand at-

tempt to halt the American at-

tack on heavily fortified Yacju-Dak-c

escarpment. On the cast
flank the enemy directed fire
against 7th and 9Gth division
tanks. f- c-

Even In the tlghtjy encircled
Broku pocket, Japanesefield guns

Asks 39
the rcappropriatlon of unobligated
balancesfrom prior appropriations
totaling $8,818,195,574, and esti-

mated recoveriesfrom contract
cutbacksand terminations"totaling
$8,238,501,300.

The. total program, a White
Housestatementsaid, represents
a reduction from a preliminary
estimateof $45,500,000,000which
was included in the regular
budget submitted by former
President Roosevelt last Janu-

ary, contemplating continuance
of the war on the European
front.

The estimates contemplate
maintenance of an army reduced
in strength from 8,320,000 on
June 30, 1945 to a, maximum
strength of 6,968,000 on June 30,
1946.

Reductions were based on a re-

vised estimate of needsas a result
of the unconditional surrenderof
Germany.

The White House noted that
men will be discharged

from the army during the coming
fiscal year and approximately

will enter it for the first
lime.

"The budget not only contem-
plates financing the war against
Japanthroughout the fiscal year,"
it was stated, "but It provides
funds for munitions and 'equip-

ment fo be delivered through Dec.
31, 1946". Heavier types of aircraft
are financed through June. 1947.
Included Is approximately one bii-lid- n

dollars for international aid
requirements (military lend-leas- e)

and for relief of civilians in areas
occupied by our forces."

HoustonBlaze Causes
DamageOf $50,000

HOUSTON, June 11 UP) Two
men were burned and more than
$50,000 damage, in property and
stock Toss was causedby a fire that
razed a two-stor- y brick building
and a warehouseon Katy highway
early today.

The building- - housed the war--
wick grocerystore,cafe and plumb
ing shop on the first floor and
apartments upstairs.

The fire broke out at 4:24 a. m.
and was put out three hours later.

Otto Jarvis, 42, a roomer, was
trapped on the second floor and
jumped to the ground, deputies
said. He suffered third degree
burns on the back and shoulder
and was admitted to a hospital.

Richard Kaspcr, 32, owner of
the stores, was burned seriously
trying to save his property.

shelled the Naha harbor bridge,
ca:using some minor damageto the

t

American-buil- t structure.
The Seventh regiment of the

Fi-s- t U. S. marine division ran into
heavy Japanese machinegun and
mortar ire as It moved through
Roman town, capture of which has
not yet been announcedby Fleet
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Pa
cific fleet commander.

Headquarters reported the 96th
U., S. infantry division is under
fire from mutually supporting
Japanese positions ands cave
while the 17th battalion of the
7th division Is using flame throw-
ing tanks against 88 enemy-hel- d

caves.
The Nipponese, who Admiral

Nimitz said are being killed off
at the rate of 1,000 a day, are
heavily dug in along the white
chnlklike Yacju-Dak-c escarp-
ment, looking down the throats
of the oncoming Yanks who arc

'meetinga deadly fire.
Tokyo radio claimed its Kami-

kaze suicide planesattackedAllied
shipping off Okinawa yesterday
and today,sinking onewarship and
damaging another.

The Nipponese radio also re-

ported that Minami (south) Daito,
225 miles east of Okinawa vras

bombarded from the sea and air
Sunday. Admiral Nimitz an-

nouncedthat on Saturday"albattle-shi- p

force bombardedOkino Daito,
300 miles southeast of the Ryu-kyu- s.

Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck-nc- r,

Jr., commander of the-10t-

army, replied to the Japanese,ar-

tillery on Okinawa with virtually
every weapon at his command.
Flame throwing tanks led ground
charges, aircraft rocketed, strafed
and bombed enemy ground forces
and their well protected gun" posi-
tions, j

Offshore, battleships lobbed
their big h, shells into the
Japanese -- positions and cruisers
and destroyers supported the
troops with their 8-- and
guns.'

Maj. Gen. James L. Brrfdley's
96th infantry,division, spearhead-
ing the front assault, gained 800
to 1,000 yards yesterday in the
face of the Japanese'sheavy fire.
Forward elements of the New
York division succeededin scaling
some of the steepestslopes.

"FIGHTING LADY,"

BE PRESENTED AT
- Scheduled for Tuesday at the
Ritz theater is the famous techni-
color show, '"Fighting Lady" fea-

turing narration by a movie actor
and navy lieutenant, Robert Tay-

lor. The bond premiere show is
free to bond buyers holding
tickets.

The tickets are good for any one
performance throughout the day
and evening and it is said without
fear of contradiction that the
show which was filmed by navy
photographers is one of the fin-

est of its kind to ever be shown.--

Fiimed in technicolor, the story
is about the true adventuresof an
adventuress lady an aircraft
carrier. Thousanddollar bond buy
ers arc entitled to a free lougc
seat. vr

Only six days remain in the of

Borneo
Japs Caught Off
Balance By Move
By The Associated!Press -

Veteran Australian assaultforces have madea surprise,
three-wa- y invasion of northwestBorneo, seized control of
the entranceto strategicBrunei Bay and driven 4,000 yards
inland, Gen. DouglasMacArthur announcedtoday.

DefendingJapanesetroops caught completelyoff-balan- co

by the second invasion of the. oil-ric- h Borneo area, offered
only negligible iresisiance io i

the landing, which Tokyo
previously announced was
madeFriday. ,

Troops of the Jflnth Australian
division, veteransof African desert
fighting, stormed Into the jungles
of .Labuan Island, at the northern
entranceto BrunaiJ Bay; Brooketon
on the tip" of a cape forming the
southern arm of the bay, and at
Maura. First dispatchesfrom Ma-

nila did not specify whether this
was Maura Island,' inside the bay
from Brooketon, or a town of the
same name next to Brooketon.

Labuan town and airfield were
quickly seized fifom the unpre-
pared Japaneseon Labuan, and
presumably the (field will soon
be in use by Australian fighter
planes. '

The main fotce hitting at
Brooketon drove 4,000 yards down
the peninsula toward Brunei town,
major city and governing seat dt
Brunei.

Assault forces landed undercov-

er of a heavy Allied naval and air
bombardment.Naval gunfire came
from the combineI power of units
of the U. S. Sever th fleet and ele-

ments of the Australian navy.
Bombers and fighters from-- the
Royal Australian j and U. S. 13th
air forces, which have been neu-
tralizing Borneo for months, fur-
nished the air cover.

MacArthtir liscd Brunei Bay
and LaBuan as targets for more
than 213 tons of, bombs dropped
by more than 100 heavy, medium
and fighter bombers, resulting in
fires and explosions.

The bay, as ah outlet for the
petroleum wealth of Borneo, once
was a refueling point for the Jap-
anesefleet. I

If the Allies could obtain Borneo
oil readily, it would be equivalent
to a gigantic increasein the tanker
fleet that now must haul fuel
across the Pacific. Borneo's .oil,
besides being closer to the war
fronts, Is highly-prize-d for Its
purity, requiring little refining for
some purposes.

ProfessorLeaps

To His Death
AUSTIN. June 11 UP) Alton

Parker Thomasan, 41, instructor
in English at the University of
Texas, leaped to) his death today
from the 24th flobr of the 27-sto-ry

main building qf the university
Justice of the Pieace Mace Thur-ma-n

said. Thurjnan 'returned an
inquest verdict of suicide and said
that Thomason had slashed his
wrists and his throat before jump-
ing from the window of his office.

Thurman said frhomasonleft no
notes, and that (he could not yet
establish a possioic mouve lor me
act. - i

Thomason'sbddy was found by
a library employp at about 8:15-- a.

m. It was in what Is known as the
east court, between the university
tower and library.

Born in Nacoglochcs,Thomason
had taught Eng ish at Louisiana
State University and at Tulane.
He came to the university of Tex-

as in the fall ofc 1943 as a tem-

porary instructor, and had-- taught
thprr sinpp.

BOYS VISIT CAVERNS

B. P. Dunbar and Elra Phillips
took a group of Boy Scoutsto the
Carlsbad Caverns last week. The
group included i?us Tatum, Bobby
Hollis, Prcstoni Dunbar, Doyle
Dunbar, Don Dunbar, James Boat-

man, Don Phillips and Cecil Drake.

BOND SHOW, TO

RITZ TUESDAY

ficial drive to meet the E bond
quota of $585,o6o and the overall
quota' of $l,475J0OO. Sales to date
ar,e $445,794 irrj E bonds and 11

in" overall sales. At this
rate, Howard cjwntians will have
to purchase bonds to the tune of
$23,000 a "day 5n order to meet
their obligation to the fighting
men in the Pacific.

Many bond pledges made Fri-
day night at the infantry show
have still not been picked up at
bond headquarters and if funds
for these bonds! can be attained
before the endof the week, it will
help the E bond total considerably
chairmen pointed out. At least
three thousand dollars, two five
hundred dollar, two hundred dol-

lar and numerous smaller bonds'
remain to be rjicked up.

Good News In

Polish Problem

Is Indicated
MOSCOW, June 11 UP) For-

eign diplomats said today they un-

derstood that news pf the Polish
question which would be welcom-

ed in all Allied capitals wouia
forthcoming soon.

Foreign observersheresaid they
bad noted a "considerable im-

provement" in the atmosphere
Russian-America- n relations grow-

ing out of Harry Hopkinsf visit.
Russians got their first- - re-

ports of the possibility of a Bi
Three meeting In a story by
Tass, official Soviet news agen-
cy, from Paris.-- This quote
Pertinax, the pea name of 'An-

dre Geraud who writes froa
Washington for French and
American newspapers.
In the samearticle, the Russians

also learned progress may be ex-

pected on the Polish situation and
that Hopkins played a part ia.
bringing It about. It quoted Per-
tinax as saying that most or all of
the Poles recently .arrested oa
charges of diversion behind tha
Red army lines "had been released.

(The French press agency. In s
Paris broadcast Saturday night,
said Hopkins had obtained the re-

leaseof 16 of the 17 leadersof th
Polish resistance movement who
were arrested by the Russiansand
accusedot subversive activities.

(The arrests apparently have de-

layed negotiations for formation
of the new government which the
Big Three at Yalta agreed would
be organized. The Paris broad-
cast said Moscow already had
agreed to enlargement of tha
Warsaw government by ihe addi-
tion of representativesof the-- Pol-
ish peasant,socialist and Catholic
parties.

(A British foreign office com-
mentator said today that he ha
no confirmation of reports that th
16" Poles had beenreleased).

Altogether, Pertinax's articlt
occupied two columns on the in-
ternational news page of Pravda.
communist party organ. Jts pub
llcatlon here-- was regarded as
significant.' i

Daniels Opposes

PeacetimeDraft
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Opposing a peacetime draft, Jo-sep-hus

Daniels,former secretaryof
the navy, said today "the imperar
tive preparednessof tomorrow Is
that which will give conquest of
the skies."

The Raleigh. N G.
newspaperpublisher who directed
the navy during the last war of-
fered the house postwar military
policy committee this formula as
"the best protection" against tho
possibility, of future attack:

"I would place the main em
phasis on a:navy that flies, with
adequatemilitary strength dn land
and sea.x x x I would take fcava
4o be strong in the air. If oujf
country dominatesthe sky. no efie
my can land on any part pf ou?
terrain." He felt air voltrateerS-woul-d

meet the need.
The committee is in Its second

week of hearings on the subject
of universal military training.

Since there has been no sugges-
tion of the need of a draft to pro-- ,
vide personnelto man a large post-

war navy, Daniels said, "the only!
argument left for the proposal Isl
the needfor inductions to make"up(

the land forces."
"At the most there will be needf

only for a small, compact land
force," he contended.

Four DivorcesAre
Granted By Court

Four divorces were granted byj.
the 70th jiistrict court in hearings
held Saturday.

TessieMcCarty has fceen grant--,

ed a divorce from OscarJ. McCar
ty and her maiden name"of Harris
was restored to plaintiff. Charles
A. Ryerson has been.granted,a di
vorce from Mary M. Ryerson, and
Ruth Holley hasbeengranted a di-

vorce from Roy Lee Holley, Jr
Neoma Wright was granted a di
vorce from Weldon Wright and.
custody of one minor child was
awarded to the plaintiff with the
defendant paying $Z0 monthly'
support.

V



Chapter Of National Secretaries7

Association To Be Organized
A chapter of the National Secre-

taries' association is to be formed
in BIr SprjnK within the next two
weeks, Mfs Virginia Marquardt of
Austin and formerly of Midland,
uid Monday.

Miss Marquardt arrived here af-

ter establishing chapters in San
Angelo. Abilene and Lubbock. She
will be at the Settles hotel during
herstay in Big Spring, and may be
reachedthereby Big Spring wom-
en"secretariesinterested in the or-

ganization.
The associationis a professional

organization designedto serve sec-

retaries in the same manner asna-

tional associations serve other
specific professions. The purpose
of the organization is to unite so-

cially, educationally and protec-tivel-y

members of the secretarial
profession.

Chartered in Missouri in May,
2942, as a non-prof- it corporation,
the association has apuroximately
85 chapters in the larger cities of
24 states. Texasnow has 16 chap-

ters.
Local activities will consist of

participation in civic and national
affairs, and at least one business
and dinner meeting a month. Its
journal, "The Secretary gives
secretaries information relative 'to
ncr dcvelopmcnti In secretariat--

methods, letter writing and per-
sonal development.

An employment committee as
.sists members to obtain employ
ment and employers to obtain
secretarieswithout charge'to mem-

bersor employers. "

The organization has been cited
by the Treasury Department for
Its work during war loan drives,

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc Book four red
stamps E2 through J2 good
through June 30; K2 through P2
good through July 31; Q2 through
V2 good through Aug. "31; V2
through Z2 good through Sept 30.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps N2 through S2 good
through June 30; --T2 through. X2
good through July 31; Y2, Z2 and
Al through CI good through.Aug.
31; Dl through HI good through
Sept. 30.

Sugar Book four stamp 36
good for five poundsthrough Aug.
21. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

Gasoline 15--A coupons good
for four gallons eachthrough June
21; 16--A coupons become valid
June22 for six gallons each. B-- 6,

B--7, B-- 8, C-- 6, C-- 7, and "C-- 8 cou-
pons good for five gallons each.
B--6 and C--6 coupons expire June
30. Ration boards now accepting
applications for Increased B

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. May and
daughter, Mary Evelyn, of Norton,
Ivans, .are here visiting Mrs. May's
mother, Mrs. JohnPorterand oth
er relatives.
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VIRGINIA MARQUARDT

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30-9:3- 0 Dance class instruct-

ed by Mary Ruth Dlltz with Clarln-d-a

Mary Sanders in charge of ar-

rangements. .

TUESDAY
7:30 Music appreciation class

Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmer in charge.

' WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan,

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

9:00 Informal dance with or-

chestra.

THURSDAY
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

9:00 Bridge tournament

Todays Pattern

9033 .2mm

New formula for a more. abun-
dant wardrobel Pattern 9033 has
smart playsult for beach and
sportswear; wraparound, side-tie- d

jumper.
Pattern 9033 comes in sizes 12,

14, 16, 18. 20; 30, 32, 34. 36, 38, 40,
42. Size 16, playsult, takes -8

yds 35-in- fabric; Jumper, 3 1-- 8

yards.
--Send TWENTY CENTS in coins

for this pattern" to the Big Spring
Herald Inc. Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Prlrft plainly SIZE NAME AD
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUTfThe Marian Martin.
Summer Pattern Book, a collec-
tion of all that'snew and smart in
wearing apparel for the family.
Free nightgown patternprinted in
book. Send Fifteen Cents for your
copy.

Gail and PaulaMartin .of Shreve-por-t.

La., are here visiting, their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Jordan.
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Do you know of the superiority of VAUGHN'S EN-
RICHED "WON-DA- " BREAD? It's healthful, delicious,
nutritious . . . make it a mealtime"must."
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor ; Week
TUESDAY J

PAST MATRONS will have a social at 7:30 p. m. In the Masonic Hall
with Mrs. Lera McClenny and Mrs. Nora Williamson as hostesses.

T.E.L. CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a covered dish
lun'cheon at 12:30 --p. m. at the church. '

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 p. m. at the Crawford Hotel
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF hall,

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 p. m. in the W.O.W. Hall.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p.

Radio Program

6:00
6:15
6:30
6145
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30.
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:15
3:30
3:45 ,

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
&00
8:15
8:30
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:00
10:30

Monday Evening:
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Sizing Up the News.
Curt Massey.
Blind Date.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
The Tetter Half.
To Be Announced.
Borden Show.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your FBI.
Sign Off.
Tuesday Mornlnr

Musical Cloclk.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
.Betweenthe Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
The Oldtlmer.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Farm & Homemakeri.
Tuesday Afternoon
Dance Varieties, y

Waltz Time.
Hqmer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster. 1

JackSmith. v
The Fltzgeralds.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
The Johnson"Family.
Reports From Paris.
.International Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Events.
.Hop Harrigan.
Terry St the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Millions.

Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Frank Singlser, News.
Curt Massey.
Khaki Music Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
American Forum.
News Commentator.
One Man's Family.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.

College Hfights Tp
Organize Recreation
Program On Tuesday

Parents of children to be en
rolled in the College Heights dis
trict recreational program were
asked to report at the College
Heights school Tuesdayat 2 p. m.
preparatory to starting the sum-
mer schedule.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, president of
the College Heights P--T. A., said
that details of the program would
be outlined at the initial meeting
and for that reason urged partici-
pating parents to be present.

Under the plan, a fee permits
parents with children in the
school to enroll them in an after
noon recreational program which
carries through the summer. Also,
parents of children who will be en-

tering the school for the first time
next autumn may enroll them In
the program. ,

Advance registrations are suf-
ficient to assure operation of the
plan.this summer,underthe direc-
tion of Arah Phillips.

CLUB WOMEN SELL
AT BOND BOOTHS

Club representatives selling
bonds Saturday were: Mrs. W. G.
MIms, Mrs. D.- - C. Pyle, Mrs.
Charles Vines and Max Wiesen,
Engineer Ladles at bond head-
quarters; Mrs. M. A. Cook and
June cook, High school at
the First National Bank; Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr. and Mrs.
George O. Tilllnghast, Lions
Auxiliary at the State National
Bank; Helen Duley and Lillian
Hurt, B&PW club at the Ritz
Theatre.

Tuesday bond booth workers
will be members from the XYZ
club ot bond headquarters, West
Ward A. at the First Nation-
al Bank, Firemen Ladies at the
State National Bank, B&PW club
at the Ritz Theatreand Beta Sig-
ma Phi at the State Theatre.

FatallyInjured
MARSHALL, June 11 UPi

Emmett Eugene Bennett, 9, 'son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bennett 61
Beaumont,was injured fatally yes-
terday when he was run over by
an ice truck at the home of his
grandparents nine miles south of
here. His grandmother, Mrs. A. E.
Bennett, said the accident occur
red as the truck was backing up
to her houseabout 9:30 a. m. The
child died in hospital hereabout
11 . ra

FRIDAY
m. in the W.O.JV. hall.

Large CrowdlHears

ProgramOn Scenic
Approximately 45 persons, at-

tended the "Concert In the Sky"
on top of ScenicDrive Sundayeve-
ning in the first of a series of
classical recorded concerts.

Jose Iturbi' was the featured'
artist and also on the program
were the Boston Pops orchestra,
Berlin state opera house orchestra
and the Cleveland Symphony un-

der the direction of Arthur Rod-zins-

PersonnelServicessectionat the
field is in charge of the entertain-
ments and another program will
be given in two weekrf.

SocialScheduled

For Church Class
Mrs. GeorgeHall and Mrs. Ross

Blanchard will entertain the
Homemaker's class of the First
Christian church at 8jo'clock this
evening In the Hall hime.

All membersare invited.

Dies In Crash
1

SAN ANTONIO, June 11 UP
Flight Officer Kenneth Rosen-fiel- d,

son of Mrs. Florence Cohen
of Detroit, was fatally-Injure- d in
the crashof a training plane four
miles south of Marble Falls, ac-

cording to announcement from
Randolph Field today.)Rosenfleld,
who was stationed at Randolph
Field, took off Saturday afternoon
for Austin and crashed a short
time later.

SCIENTISTS TO MEET
NEW YORK, June 11 UP) Dr.

Harlow Shapley, director of the
Harvard University observatory,
and 15 other scientists and mem-
bers of American-Sovi-et good will
organizations left New York yes-
terday by plane for Moscowto at-

tend the 220th anniversary of the
Russian Academy of Sciences,
June 15 to 28.

TRUCK QUOTAS ALLOCATED
DETROIT, June II UP) The

Regional War Production Board
announcedtoday that commercial
truck production quotas totalling
233,472 units have been allocated
to truck manufacturers for1945.

Chevrolet will build 62,312;
Ford 53,837; International Har-
vester 32.686, and Dodge 21,774
of the total.

SKEETERS-WIN- S

ODESSA, June 11 UP) Bill
Skeeters of Dallas defeatedDoug
Jones of Duro 1 up yesterday to
win the championshipflight in the
sixth annual OdessaCountry Club
golf tournament Skeeters had a
73, Jones a 74.

Mrs. Virginia Baker and son,
Carl of San Antonio ,'and Louise
Sandersof Idaho FalU, Idaho, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE IIERALD

7b tho Peopfo
of this Community

Okinawa is an example why
your greatestinvestmentin War
Bonds of any of thaiwar loans
u neeaeanow.

muff
CSQGK7

'HomerBigart of
the New
York Her-ai-d

Tribune,
reporting
from the
P a erf i c,

makesthese as-
tounding
cjompari-son- s

in con-
nection with
theOkinawa
invasion.

A giant task force, consuming
50 per centmorefuel (600.000.0o3
gallons) thin everneededin any
ptcviuu single operauonin tniswar, led the assault Planes
burned enough gasoline to fill
18,666 trucks and trailers. Our
men had on hand on Okinawa
D-D- the equivalent of 1500
freight cars of ammunition, 2600
tons of food (enough to feed the
entirepopulation of Vermont and
Wyoming three times a day for
15 days), and sufficient medical
supplies to provide 60 days of
treatment of the entire copula- -
tion ot Columbus. Ohio. In addi
tion planesbrought1200 pints of
whole blood to take caxe of se-
vere casualtycases.

You don't need to be told that
billions of dollars in War Bonds
are representedby the Okina-
wa invasion: and yet this opera-
tion is only another stepping
stone to victory from a military
standpoint. There will be more
and greater attacks before the
Pacific job is finished.

THE EDITOR

Box 1019
Pecos,

OrfOH-HE- Ke COMES
THE SUPE-- ON ONE OF
Hi INSPECTION TOUKS
ANI7 STUBBY'S 0V6E
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married these days admirable

feat, must butwhat other qualifications you have
for manager?"

Final Signature
Awaited On 76 Bills

AUSTIN. June UP) Gov.
Coke Stevensonsaid today he still
had before him bills and reso-
lutions of the 49th legislature for
final action.

Hevhas until June 25 sign,
reject file without his signa-
ture theseacts the legislature.

Remaining desk without
action were 29 senatebills and. 42
housebills. Included dis-

trict judge pay raise bill, about
which there has beensome talk of

veto.

RAF RECORD TOTALLED

LONDON, June"ll UP) The
RAF bomber command 691,-13- 7

sorties during the and
dropped 1,079,643 tons bombs,

which 736,594 tons were
loaded Germany, according
a recapitulation air minis-
try. addlUno the RAF laid 47,-25- 0,

credited by ministry with
sinking damaging more than
1,000 enemy .ships.

PETAIN EXPLAINS ARMISTICE

PARIS, June ,UP) Marshal
Petain saidtoday had asked
armistice "the only way pre-
serve France'He told a commis-
sion, questioning him prelude

trial, that action "pre-
vented France from becoming an-

other Poland."

Pc Shirley Hatcher of the
Corps returned her base

Occansidc, Calif;, Sunday after
spending leave here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. V.' Jordan.
She also visited relatives in

La.

Here's SENSIBLE way
refieve

FEMALE
Lrdlft Plnkham's Vegetabls Com-

pound famous not only relievo
periodic pain accompanying
nervous, tired, hlghitrung feelings- -
when duo functional monthly dis-

turbances. Taken regularly helps
build resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms. Plnkham'sCompound help na-

ture Follow label directions.Try

Sous!

PLENTY AIR CONPITIONERS
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company

Texas
Phone $1
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MONTHLY

In the United States :and in
England a child under sevenyears
of age is not criminally liable for
any act. J

sent so

Two Killed In Wreck
DENISON, June 11 UP) Two

persons were killed and five in-
jured in an auto-truc- k collision
one mile south of here at midnight
last night.

The dead were Alnia Marie Luke
of Muenster and Deiores FluscheJ
of Gainesville. In a hospital here
are Johnnie Schmltz, Lindsay
James Beznar, Lindsay; Ray Lee
Zwlnggl, Jerome"Piute, and Clara
Mae Mosman, all of Gainesville.

JINX FALKENBURG MARRIES

NEW YORK, June11 UP) In
a romantic pause between their
war duties overseas,Film Starlet
Jinx Falkenburgj 26, and Lt. Col.
John R. (Tex) MCrary, 34, former
editorial writer bf.the New York
Daily Mirror, were married here
yesterday bySupreme Court Jus-
tice Ferdinand pecora.

We stock Partsaad

US

315 E. 3rd

U
still a vast wartto Win in

thePacific, and it will be a long time
beforewe canservethe on
the waiting list for

j

factories must con--
linue hardat work for war '

Huge of nw telephoie and
electronicequipmentareneededin the
Pacific For instance in the first five
dayson Iwo Jima, themarinesbuilt a
telephonesystembig enoughfor acity
of 65,000.Thebiggerthearmiesm-th- e

. Pacific war, and the longerthey!must;
fight, the more they need

radar, automatic gun
the things that telephone'

factoriesaremaking.That'swhy even
though thewar in Europe is over.'thel

such requited
tnefacmctneateris tnanany--

thing there far.

Cuts in war for
help, but.::

...the war load 6n telephonefactories
will continue to be heavy. If all war
demandsendedtomorrow, it would be
many months before everyone
wantsa telephonecouldget it without
delay.

factories must switch to
'making "civilian" again
dial central

cable, wire,

SENATORS VISIT POPE

VATICAN CITY, June11 0P
Pope Piux XII today received la
audience members of the U.S.
senate military affairs and ap--
proprlatlons committees who are-tourin-

the Mediterranean theater.

KEEP THAT .

COOL LOOK
Tou can remoreminr of th
spots that showup oa light
colored summerclothesfrith
MuxtL Kemovea many spots
from clothing;, uniforms.

capsand otherweara
bles,aswell as drapery and
upnomerrmaaa oi a Tan-
dy of fabrics. Always rtt

MULTI'USE

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

carry a good of newFactory osr
mechanicsJ are thoroughly experiencedand

TRY

MOTOR

UNTIL JAPAN
IS WHIPPED
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tits,
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CLARK
DeSoto and Dealer
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telephonefactoriesmust
still-wor- k for war
iHERE'S

lastjperson
telephones.

Telephone

quantities

telephone
equipment, di-

rectorsall

amquntof equipment

demands tele-

phone equipmentwill

Telephone
equipment
equipment,switch-

boards, telephones;-a-ll'

CLEAN,
SUMMERY

Plymouth

r

Phoae1858

W

quite different in manyways from war
And of course, the fac--4

toriescanmaketheswitchonly asfast
as thewar load permits.

It takestime to put new'
to work ,

Putting to work can take
more time thanmaking it. More than
1,000,000connectionsgo into dial cen-

tral office to serve only
10,000 And 225,000people
arewaiting for telephoneserviceright
now in the

to install that many
alonewould takea long time, despite
every effort to speedup the job. Be-
fore the first "all-war- n yearof 1942,
our biggestincreasein
only 117,000.That wasin 1941, whea
there wasstill plenty of of
all kinds.

Thesethings are sure
Of course; theendof theGermanwar
brings us onestep closer to the rime
whenwe canagainserveeveryonewho
wants a telephonewithout delay.But
as long as' the Pacific war lasts, the
armed comefirst. That's
theway we knowyou want it.

We can promiseyou this. We'll con-

tinue to do our level'bestto provide
as fast as we can, to as

many peopleaspossible.

SOUTHWESTERN BE 11 TELEPHONE

HUFff

aiatm
SPOT.REMt.VEr

depend-

able.
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equipment.

equipment
equipment

equipment
telephones.

Southwest-Ju-st

telephones
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equipment

forcesneecis
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

. CHAIN

Poultry Dairy

FEEDS
Just a complete
line of and"
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and seeds.

In

- and Poultry

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467'

$
Order Good Printing and

Get It

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS s
111 Phone109 j

T

foam
ICE

MILK

Crefghfon Tire

10 years
203 West Phono 101

GAS

HL JtiE

Coleman

Our Is
Comfortable,

Combining a of
with a Verj

Cost. Single Rooms,
Apartments ALL

Private Baths.

W East Phone 9503

Buy DefenseStamps and'Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, June FagsThree
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and
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stock poultry

garden
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Dairy
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HomeOwnersAdvisedTo ft Floral Service!llf U'
x XL n. --jj. nffcmmyr

rroreci i iieir roperly
"Now Is the time to put the stocks. hardened brushes islacquer thin-ho-

Into repair while" the home Artists headquarters are at ner. "Good brushes didn't just
Nabors's, who have all of becomescarcewith the coming of

owner can be sure of stocks, O. paints oiIs find brushes 'Nabors war, he nforraed. They were
L. Nabors,owner of the Big Spring added, however, that there is no frozen." Old, brushes, no
Paint and Papercompany,advised artists canvasavailable, either in matter how hard, may be made
Saturday. Big Spring or any other part of useful again If softenedfor a week

Papering and painting supplies the United States. He did re-a- re

not at their fullest now, ceive a large, shipment
but Naborspredicted that lines are of picture last week,
as completeas they will be before Nabors Is especially proud of
the end of the war. He reminded his glass work, and he said Sat
that houses can deteriorate just
as rapidly without paint and its
protection during war as during
peace.

People are doing rejuvenation
jobs on their homes, but on a

A.

can

c ,. nr.cco1 a)nn nt nrj?.o shnfl at-- Main has heen shown their patience.
,.,. nnrf nn the. mr nf nnlnr hnichi rr. nnpratlnn nnlvl two new SUtomo--

paints, Nabors He added painters. bestsolvent he can you you
some of the most attractive de
signs in wall paper can be em-

ployed to brighten freshen a
room for summer enjoyment at a
very moderate cost

The Big Spring Paint and Paper
shop offers the best known brands
of paints and the
Charm Studio and American
wallpapers 'are included in their

WmHUGS
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessIs OUR guarantee

that any repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Distributor!

For
Third

r

Pittsburgh,

vulcanizing,

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ATT.

TYPES OF FARM AND BIPLEMENTS.

0, W. CATHEY IMPLEMENrCO.
LamesaHwy. Phone 156

BUTANE - SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired. Also Electrle Motors
for Sale
213J4 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phono 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

Farm Equipment
Tractors & International .Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTrjJtors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Mod-
ern,

Comfort

and

Sri

BIG SPRING

SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P.

L. Cooper, Mgr. Ph. 1735

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available Now for AD Type Construction

HOUSES, BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS, OUT-HOUS- ES

ideal for any or all Estimate ofyour cost for your
needs furnished FREE and promptly.

Vibratile Co. Phone9000

Court
Court Strictly
Unusually

Maximum
Low

Double
Rooms
With

12

n.j
pre-w-ar

right attractive
'moldings

Pan

CREAM

Our

TOOLS

McCormlck-Docrln- g

LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

Stockyards

building

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOBIA, TEXAS
19 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

urday that fortunately there
have been no shortagesIn glass.
Fancy or elaborate edges may
entail some delay, however, be
stated.
Formerly a painter himself, Na

RED GROSS OFFERS SERVICES

FOR AID OF RETURNING YETS

is only civilian
operating on
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organization.

is reason
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Crosschap--

Gregg

in a thinner.
When the brush beenused,

the that it
washed keroseneuntil thorough-
ly clean until
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should then dried,
wrapped In paper laid flat.

Nabors has been
business for many years, and
though the Paint and

wf Panpr
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said. amateur The what want to
he has discovered for softening know that line.
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completely
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THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Accounts Solicited.

Choice Vegetables Fancy Canned
1000 Eleventh Place Phone1302

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, disaster
strikes. enough

enough appreciate building our busi-
ness

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET nOTEL BUILDING

Telephone Spring)

YOU OWN PONTIAC YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts Service
New Motors Stock Models

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Lester

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Big Spring, Texas

lacquer

fimr v(f)

Main

Phone

ParisService
General machine work, body

ox. and portable electric
welding offered by Arnold's
Garage, 201 Northwest Second.
The by Joe Arnold

authority the business,
since he has 18 experience

a mechanic.
Arnold movedhere in from

Quitaque running
his garage present address
since Although
shorthanded for

he has managed
customers satisfied-an-d wishes
thank for their" kindness

andj- - 4,., fc. 15(1

for vears. Some Parts a11

and

equipment available at
Arnold's. By calling. econo-
mic pick-u-p work Arnold's

anxious to you
have pick-u-p outside

Arnold assistedby ex-
perienced mechanics including
George Heffington, Alfred Pach-ep-o,

R. C. Runyan Thomas
Howard.

He resides with wife
three daughters, Earlene,from the armeSi

costs and Claudia Mae and Mary Jo.
certIficates the North Nolan Bap--and navv

frnm Mrs,

best
that

this the

Sawtelie this tlst church.

discharge planning previews for Lefty TODS

and
and care.

desirous
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Mrs.

RopersAt Midland
MIDLAND, June UP) Lefty

Wilken
calf events of Midland's
rodeo a

roped Saturday.

that since the begin--' He is also asked to! the ?Z with a 16.9he wantsof the war more than a mil- -
servicemen.have dis- - the processingof teay--
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discharges,and virtually

havebeen assisted-l-n denceincluding cal sor constwere Helen Barron of
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directives the atten-- The Idea that temperatures " ""
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your face
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Good Credit
Meats Fresh Goods

but it takes cash to pay bills
We are large to care for your every need. Wo

aresmall to We are
on Allow us to serve you. ,

C.
READ

1591 Big Texas

IF A GO TO

504 E. 3rd
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tell

the
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For All

303 E. 3rd

.
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In

945
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years,

Other winners included Louise
Bennett of Big Spring, and Mary
Harris of Odessa.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
WATERLOO, la., June11 UP)

While waiting for his wife at a
church rummage sale, a Waterloo
businessmanbought some under-
wear his favorite pre-w- ar brand.
He soon learned that it was some
he had thrown away several years
ago.

311 Gregg

With

FUR

JWv IMS A

Phone 860

TEXAS
C.i S.

You Can Help The War Effort
by all iron, brass, and other
matals We pay best market prices for. all typei
of metals.

Iron Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 973

Phone 98

June
America is known for its June

brides, and War or no war they
continue in

Perhaps wedding ceremonies
lack in elaborate decorations and
beautiful .church settings, but the
brides are unchanged.

Carrie Scholz, owner of Caro-

line's Flower shop at 1510 Gregg,
has had the experienceof furnish-
ing floral decorations for these.
June brides for four years now
and hasseen--a good many changes
come to pass in war-time-." The
elaborate ceremonyhas given way .
to simple servicesperformed here.

In. local churches and at the
AAFBS post.lchapels.

The change-ove- r came about
when the Boifibardier School open--e- d

and young;bride-elec-ts from all

Election Called On
Of Rain

MANCHESTER, Mont.,' June 11
UP) Election "Judge Oscar John-
son sadly penned this report on a
recent election:

"No election mud."
Only Johnson battled the

quadmired roads to the polling
setup, then lonely
vigji as the other election Judges
and voters failed to appear. The
cruelest out: One man cannot

an election board and
Johnson himself could not cast a
ballot.

In Paris
PARIS, June 11 UP) Harry

Hopkins, president Truman's per-
sonal representative, arrived In
Paris lastnight from Moscow and

circles speculatedtoday
that he back to Wash-
ington plans for an impending
meeting' of the ."Big Three." Hop-
kins declined to comment but he
appearedIn high spirits.

FOR
EVERY

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

BUTANE GAS
Complete.Domestio andOil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone 032 Texas

GULF

We Sell Tires &
Phone

POST OFFICE

Lots, of French Fries

75c 306 Scurry Phone9573

and

WAR BONDS

REDOTKllOVWrT

SERVICE COMPANY

Blomshleld, Manarer

gathering available scrap copper
immediately.!

Big Spring &

Office &

Brides
abundance.

Account

maintained

constitute

diplomatic
wasQtaklng

FLOWERS
OCCASION

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION--

PRODUCTS
WASHING

Batteries

311 E. 3rd

. "W- -

201

1340

SffM' Dinner Steaks

sSiffi
MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

J$M

ELECTRIC

LUBRICATION

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies

For

Hopkins

CAROLINE'S

JSfeN

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Pings
Anto Accessories

Washing: and Greasing

tcmwirwrmwriv

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
N.W. 2nd Phone1476

General Anto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

- --s

w

!

over America (came-- here to marry,
service personnel at the school,

The decorations must be just
right and no one Is better quali-
fied to furnish Justltheright flow-

ers for the right occasion than
Miss Schjolz. I

The oyner openedher shop on
September 8, i941 land since that
time has offered to) the public-- the
best cut flowjers jobtalnable for
weddings, party decorations and
funeral service's.

At their peakIn Abundance and
beauty at the present time are
gladlolis , carnations, daisies,
agaphanthas, j rosds, marigolds,
snapdragonsInlcut flowers.

The shop Is (outstandingIn its
telegraph service which has been
in use sometime. Miss Scholz re--,
ports the largest) Easterr and
Mother's Day in many years with'
soldiers overseas using the tele-
graph service io make sure that
their loved ones were not forgot-
ten on both days.

Miss Scholzhas at 12-ho- ur deliv-
ery service on orchids which are-se- nt

from Abilene and Eort Worth..
These flowers are also obtained
from Denver, Cola.andLos An-
geles,Calif.

H. M. Rowe

Gr
GeneralLRepalring

Motor Tune-n-p aad

Brake Service
i

for AIT Makesof Cars
- !'

Phone 980
214 Vfes 3rd

Linoleum

120 MAIN ST.

cosmographers

EIECTRICC0.

Electrical Repairs

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

(shell)

SAVINGS

BONDS

Wesfex

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

Glass

COMPANY

Change

Picture Framing
Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understandlnr Service upon of service
Iy
808 AMBULANCE SEBVICE FHOM5

QUALITY RECAPPING
Quality Workmanship

PHILlllPS TIRE
East Third!

U. -- Batteries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A

FeaturingNationally Advertised 'Brands
1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main bHs
&

The thoughtful ear
realizes that
he uses In his?car gasoline

must bo
carefully selected with one
thought uppermost get
the and the BEST
only becausethe car he now,
owns will have last for
quite some tine.
Our COSDEN
are refined according the
highest American standards

are NOT sacrificing
during .the present

emergency want your
businessnow. fafter the war

fact ALL the time.

Ancient better
was hot on that part of

earth directly beneath tht
that no life could exist.

K. & T.
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with"

CO.
211 Pbom 473
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oil. etc.
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and

Bendix

Zenith
Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

EVERYTHING

greases,

PRODUCTS

Quality

Ffcese

WAR

Co.

Art
U81

GREGG

Foods

Place

"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane
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Big Spring Transfer
(Kylo Gray)

The Borden Co.

Boot & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafo

CosdenPetroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Tire Co. -
r

the
lERE'SWHAT UNCLE SAM
Seetf individual quota

Loan according

income,

THEN MEET IT!

Creighton

&" Philips

Douglass Hotel

EIrod's

Empire Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

FirestoneStores
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Yanks Finally Hand Boo
Ferriss First Beating
By JOE REICHLER
Associated PressSports Writer

--The Ferriss wheel has stopped
turning.

After gathering eight straight
victories, Dave (Boo) Ferriss, the
Boston Red Sox sensationalrookie,
finally was defeatedyesterday3:2,

by the New York Yankees In the
first game of a scheduled double-head-er.

The second game was
postponed by rain.

Hank Borowy gained the Yankee
victory to put his team back in
tint place,' a half-gam-e ahead of
the Detroit Tigers, who split with
the White Sox.

A crowd of 38,114 paid, who
braved Incessantrain, saw Ferriss
fail to overtake the league rookie
record of Atley Donald of the
Yankees who won 12 straight vic-

tories from the start of the 1939
season. Ferris tied the American
league mark of Johnny Whitehead
of the White Sox who won his
first eight major league starts in
1836.

Dtay Trout gained his first vic
tory lrt more than a month when
be pitched the Tigers to their
fifth straighttriumph in the open-

er against the White. Sox, 3--2, but
he needed the help of Tal New-hous-er

in the ninth. Catcher Paul
Richards hit a grand slam homer
for the Tigers in the nightcap, but
the Sox came to life to pound
three Tiger tossers for 13 hits
and a 8--4 decision.

Pittsburgh'sPirates came from

msmn
W222m z

JAMES

LITTLE
A3T0RNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

and
I. H. (Buster)
DAVIDSON

Invite Yea
T visit then In their sew

location at the

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

5M E. 3rd St
Phone 603

MEXICAN tad INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

--Smtk f the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

X. L. Manuel Phone 1668

K & T Electric Co.
Bear C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service .
AD types including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

behind twice to win two
games from the St Louis Cardi
nals, 8-- 6 and 4-- 1, and take over
second place in the National
league,only two games"behind the
New York Giants.

Homers in the extra-fram- es ac-

counted for each of the Bucs' vic-

tories. BabeDahlgren hit onewith
a mate aboard to win the opener,
and Jimmy Russell duplicated in
the finale.. Hip Sewell, in relief,
won the first for the Pirates, while
Preacher Roe went the route in
the nightcap.

The Braves moved into sixth
place as Mort Cooper and Jim
Tobin defeatedthe Giants, 8-- 5 and
3-- 1, for the Braves' sixth and
seventhstraight victories and their
ninth in the la.st 10 starts. Cooper
won his fifth without a defeat in
the opener, and Tobin aided his
own cause with a homer in the
secondgame.

Brooklyn, led by Coach Charley

Poliomyelitis

Finger Points At
Flies As Carriers
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

With Texas facing a polio epl
demlc, it may be a matter of
chagrin to some Tcxans to realize
that Texashas not a single labora
tory set up for the study of this
disease,about which scienceknows
so little.

About all that public health au
thorities can do is to gather and at-

tempt to interpret the statistics;
and such a 'study furnishes strong
circumstantial evidenceIn support
of the one fact about fhe disease
concerningwhich medical men are
agreed.

That fact, according to S. W.
Bohls, director of laboratories for
the state health departmentis that
flies can carry the diseaseafter
contact with excreta from a polio
victim. That mode of transmis-
sion would seem to explain the
apparent "bunching" of counties
which show on a current map of
Texas as reporting polio cases.

This map, prepared after re
ports for theweek of June 2 shows
the "bunched" counties like this:
The four southernmost counties,
around Hidalgo's 16 cases;Nueces
with 11 cases,and 1 or 2 each In
Kleberg, Jim Wells and Duval;
seven adjoining counties stretch-
ing from Medina on the west to
Calhoun on 'fhe east; a coastal
bunch composed of Matagorda,
Brazoria, Galveston and Harris; a
Central Texas group with 4 in
Williamson (now six) and 1 or
more in eight others; and a North-
east Texas group of six stretching
from Navarro to Fannin.

Knowing that polio has been
transmitted to apesby meansof
a fly which had contact with
excreta from a harass vistlsa;
watchmc the slow spread from
county to county, the health au-

thorities feel they are on safe
grounds in advising every pre-cauti- on

against flies, and every
precaution of cleanlinessIn food
handling--, including that of In-

dividual cleanliness before eat
ing food.
Dr. Bohls says that properly

chlorinated pools are safe for
swimming.

If the incidence of polio has
started people generally to think-
ing about public health, the state
health . department would - be
pleasedIf they'd think about other
diseaseswhich in terms of human
lives are equally if not more dead
ly. For instance during the week
of June 2, when 24 new casesof
polio were reported, the same re
ports had 452 new casesof dysen-
tery. And this was comparedwith
the median for this season

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

'

by :
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
0 Horn PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8Hours

BarracksAvailable For AH Hired

i Hiring On the Spot '

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportation
to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texag

Spring Herald, Texas, June Flvt

Dressen,who acted in the place of
Manager Leo Durocher, handed
the Phillies a 10--4 defeat in the
opener of what was scheduled to
be a double. header. The game
was halted after seven innings by
rain. It was the Phillies' 14th
straight setback.

The Chicago Cubs moved into
the first division by taking two
from Cincinnati, 10--7 and 7--4, to
sweepthe four-gam-e series.Thirty
hits were made by the two teams
in the first game. The Cubs won
the second when Bill Nicholson
homeredwith two on in the eighth.

After Jim Bagby won his first
game of the seasonfollowing five

losses by pitching Cleve-
land to Its third straight 2-- 1 vip-to- ry

over St Louis in the opener,
the Browns won the 4--1.

behind rookie Weldon West
The Washington - Philadelphia

twin bill was postponedby rain.

of 185 new cases. There were 431
cases of tuberculosis reported
against the averageof 74.

Both of these diseases are
killers, prom dysentery, 2,339
deaths occurred last year. Polio
is thought of as a childhood dis-
ease while dysentery is not
thought of in respect to any
age group. Yet last year 1,531
of the victims of dysentery,
diarrhea andenteritis, all of
which are grouped under the
general term of dysentery, were
less than 2 years old. It is defi-
nitely a childhood disease.

The fact is that except for the
assistanceof the federal govern-
ment Texas would be one of the
lowest ranking states in the nation
in public health work.

As has been pointed out time
and again . . . without obviousef
fect upon those who make the
laws Texasspendsvastly more on
improving its game and fish re
sourcesthan on improving its peo
ple's health more on livestock
sanitation than on human sanita
tion.

This year was no exception to
the rule. This year less than a
half million dollars-- was allocated
to public health work against a
request for a million and a half.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. June 11 UP)

Hazena body here seen. Kelly? I

. . . Apparently he was the only!
G.I. who wasnt in on xne iun
when a' team from Battery C,
955th Field Artillery battalion re-

cently played a 10-1-0 tie with the
Letiny Athletic club at Pilzen,
Czechoslovakia, in the Czech na-

tional gameof hazena. . . Pvt Jim
Lindsey, former San Angelo, Tex.,
scribe, described the game as a
combination of soccer and basket-
ball with the samedefensive rules
as ice hockey.

Monday Matinee
Baseball Commissioner Hap-

py Chandler was the guy who
scoutedHarvard for Centre College

when the Praying Colonels
upset the mighty Crimson back
in 1921 ... He also built the
"Charlie Moran" highway, on
which Moran, former Centre
coachand major legaeu umpire,
now lives.

Service Dept.
Dee Moore, former major league

catcher, tried his hand at hurling
for the Fleet Marine team in
Hawaii recently and turned in a
one-h- it shutout. When he tried
again he was hammered off the
hilh Must have been the pitcher
who went to the well too often
. . . W.O. Victor Dyrgall, former
Millrose A.A. and U. of Idaho run-

ner, busted the local 3,000 meters
recordby more than six secondsin
the recent Icelandic champion
ships but didn't get credit because
he was merely a "guest partici
pant." .

Goodfellow Field Is
Softball Champion

ABILENE, June 11 (51 Win-
ner of the Abilene Army Air
Field's GI invitation Softball tour-
nament is Goodfellow Field of San
Angelo.

Goodfellow defeated the Fort
Worth Air- - Field 2-- 0 In a
closely contested game yesterday.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Hoop,Jr. To Run

In Preakness
BALTIMORE, June 11 UP)

Fresh from his easy Kentucky
Derby triumph, Hoop, Jr., moved
on Pimlico today, ready to battle
It out with Pavot and perhaps ten
other thoroughbred thrce-ycar-ol-

next Saturday In the 55th run
ning of the famed Preakness
staves, certain to have a gross
value close to $90,000.

Pavot owned by Walter M.
Jeffords and unbeaten as a two--
year-ol- d --although he dropped a
photo decision in his first 1945
start, now is considered the chief
threat to F. W. Hooper's Derby
winner.

From Louisville, aldng with
Hooper's star, five horses of; the
derby field of 16 are expected.
They are:

Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby Dieppe.
third in the Derby; Col. C. V. Whit
ney's Jeep; Christiana Stables
Alexis; Col. E. R. Bradley's Burn
ing Dream and C. S. Howard's Sea
Swallow.

Polynesian,owned by Mrs. P. A.
B. Widener whipped Pavot in the
Withers mile at Belmont a week
ago and it was announcedthat he
would be shipped here Wednesday
from Trainer Morris Dixon's farm
at Kennett Square Pa.

umerpossimiiues include iioDa--
net Stables' Bobariet, Brookfield
Farms' Brookfield Pentagon Sta
bles' TheDoge, Greentree Stables'
Coincidence, and H. C. "Hatch's
Fair Jester, who was .scratched
from the Derby because of the
heavy track. j

CorsicanaHorse

Wins Dallas Title
DALLAS, June 1 UP) Five-gait- ed

championship in the Dallas
horse show was won by Corsica
Miss, owned by Mrs. R. L. Whee-loc-k

of Corslcann,in final perfor-
manceshere last night

In second place was double
trouble, owned by the Northwood
Farm, Fort Worth. Loving Genius,
owned by Jack MtCracklin, took
third place money.

Other winners arid their owners
included:

championship Victory
Star, Mary Miller's Stables,'Pauls.
Valley, Okla., Bold Knight, Pat
Cameron;Donald: 4j'8 Farm, Ama-rill- o.

j

Palominos Phoebux, E. V.
Schaub, Dallas;Pete, Jack Finley,
Greenville; Junior Topaz, W. E.
Williams, Denton.

ELEVEN STRAIGHT
WACO, June 11 UP) The Waco

Army Airfield Wolves extended
their winning streak to eleven
gameslast night by defeating the
War Workers two to one. Reliev-
ing Spike Schneider 1n the first
frame, Red Scott pitched na?lss
ball for the Wolves.

Keep; spices in tight containers
away from tne ugntj ana neat.
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Los Angeles.

For Information and
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PHONE 1800
Airport Ticket Offile

LEARN TO RELAX

Are you tired after a hard day'sbusiness?
,You will enjoy riding & good gentle horse. .

Have a good gentle team and wagon for hayrides.

For Appointment Phone 1298

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY
Near Park Entrance
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Texas Today

GROCER SHOWS OFF. REFRIGERATOR

AND SPENDS ENTIRE NIGHT IN IT

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Assobiated Press Staff

This experience can or can not
be sneezedat. It dependson the
point of view.

K. F. Null, a Brownsville groc-

er, was conducting a Mr. Dody
through his new grocery store. Mr.
Dody is a soap salesman.

It was, unfortunately, closing
time and everyonehad gone home.

Mr. Null had bought a big new
refrigerator, and wanted to show
Mr. Dody what it looked like in-

side. "They entered, turned on a
light and the door somehow
slammedshut

That was the last anyone saw
of the two men 'until 8:30 next
morning when a boy heard
shouts "like from the bottom of
a big bottle." He called the fire
department, and firemen finally
found the grocer and the sales-
man andJet them out.
They h'ad disrobed, wrapped

themselvesIn newspapers,dressed
again, and weren't much theworse
for wear.

Chief Quartermaster James A.
Hunnicut told friends in Browns-
ville he owes his life to two cups
of coffee.

Ho was on a carrier in the Pa-

cific when he got thirsty and went
below to drink a cup of coffee. It
tasted so good he took 'a second
cup.

When he returned to his post,
it had just been shatteredby a
Japshell.

44- -r

JOS7SCHLITZ
BREWING

;

TO'HEAOf

coffee might not have been
enough, but that second cup de-

layed him just enough.

This Is a common war occur-
rence In reverse.

Capt Pearl Hightower, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hightower
of Robstown, married Robert E. j

Lee Bailey, son of Rev. and Mrs,
O. V. Bailey of Waco, in Corpus
Christi recently.

The bride reports soon for over-
seasduty. The 'groom, who recent-
ly received an honorable discharge
from the army, remains at home.

Pacific CoastDue
To Resume Football

SPOKANE, Wash., June 11 UP)

Football, a war jcasualty in the
Pacific coast conference, appear-
ed to be definitely on it way back
today as conference membersbe-
gan discussion ofa 1945 schedule
at the opening of a two-da- y meet-
ing here.

of ten schoolsin the con- -,

ference have Indicated they plan
to resume the sport. Spokesmen
said following a preliminary meet-
ing last night that a 1945 football
schedule had been placed'on the

wtgenda for today's sessions.
Of the 10 conference schools,

only Montana and Stanford Uni-
versities haverefrained from mak-
ing plans to field teams.

Canada is among the world's
greatest producers of the common

He says he believes one cup of base metals.

CO.,

Eight

r

Fort Worth Team

BeatsBombers
Cpl. Edward Purello, a gangling

twlrler from the Fort Worth AAF,
put the quietus on the Big Spring
Bombardier School Bombers with
a no-ru- n, no-h- it game' Saturday.

With his perfect game, this tall
pitcher effectively concluded the
winning streak of the Big Spring
all-st- ar aggregation; 3-- 0, In the
Abilene G.I, softball tournament

Previously, the Bombers had
whipped the Abilene Has Beens
9-- 1 and won overtransition of the
Big Spring Bombardier School by
a 3-- 0 count.

Cpl. Leon Bredemeyer allowed
only 6 hits in the semi-fin-al game--,

but the Fort Worth boys bunched
them in the fourth and fifth in-

nings to score three runs that
Rave them thename.
.An excellent fielding job was

turned In by Lt Shastecn in left
field but no one: on the Bomber
team could solve Fur'ello's fast
ball. j ,

Goodfellow Field turned the
Fort Worth team back for ther
title. '
GERMAN CHURCHES REOPEN

BERLIN, June 0 (Delayed) UP)

Berlin's war-scarr- ed churches are
being reopened(j for Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish worship with
Soviet approval, Arthur Werner.

German educator and
Russian-appointe-d burgomelster of
the city, said today.

Claire Booth Luce, Republican
Cpngresswomenffrom Connect-
icut once'worked in a shopmaking
paper flowers and cups.

:

Sky Giants Win
WICHITA FALLS, June 11 tm

The Amarillo Sky Giants baseball
team defeated the SheppardField
Eagles-- 6-3 yesterday. It Was. the
Sky Giants' 19th consecutive'

James Lind, an 18th century
physician, eliminated scurvy-- from
the British navy by bis insistaocc
on cleanliness'and properfood.

George Bernard Shaw wrote
for nine years before he was abl
to make a living at it His total

'income for that period was $30.
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Editorial a

Volume Foreign
The move in the senatelast week to strike from

the reciprocal trade treatiesbill the power of the
presidentto slash tariffs, will, if allowdl to standi
emasculate the measure.

Apparently, the only chance of restoring this
vital section of the proposed law is through a min-

ority .report and a fight on the senate floor. It is
an extremely difficult maneuver, but, owing to its
importance, it is one which certainly should be at-

tempted.
As expected, the voting on the amendment to

delete the tariff cutting powers was pitched along
party lines, but the amazing part was that three
democrats,Sen. Gerry of Rhode Island, Sen. John-

son. Colorado,and Sen. Walsh, Massachusetts,went
along with the republicans. Without the support of
one of them the move would have failed.

Thus, it begins to shape up along sectional and
economicallines aswell asalongpolitical lines when
the bill comesup on the senatefloor.

It seemsto us that it is vital that something be

done about our tariffs, especially in the first decade
after the war. Certainly we will have a demandfor
our goods, whether we have high or low customs,

for the world is out of goods and we are in the best
position to produce them.

But this demand cannot be sustained for any
length of time unless the nations of the world are
able to sell us materials in return for those they
buy. This will be difficult almost to the point of
impossible if high tariffs are bucked.

A lot of people profess fear of what free trade
will do to our labor, business,etc The samepeople
have been apostlesof volume businessin our own
country, yet they cannot vision the same possibili-

ties in a brisk world trade.
The truth of the matteris that we will come out

of the war with such an expanded production in
many fields that only through world trade can we

hope to maintain them on anything like a sound

basis. We do a lot of talking about full employment:

If this is to be more than mere talk, we had better
set the stage for a maximum commercial activity in
every possible legitimate field.- -

A Long Time Yet
Americans can take a kick in the stomachbetter

than a pat on the back with more equilibrium. We

may gripe a bit, but we can square off and make

the most of a bad situation; but in the face of good

news we just go off the deep end.
Witness the recentspeculationabout resumption ,

of very limited production of new automobiles.
"What happened?-- Automobile, repairs the nation

Today And Tomorrow'
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doctrine, favored by some In-

ternational lawyers, which holds

that the head of sovereign
state is not personally account-
able for an' International crime.
There also doctrine, which
practically all the Germans we
have arrested are Invoking, that
no offfcial has committed a
crime no matter he did, lf
he on an order from an
Official Superior.
Mr. Justice Jacksonchallenges

w4t, X J--- - t- -f t Ul"c.ae uucurines, wnicn wouia
8lve a11 ttie Nazis immunity, and

us that & International mlll- -
tafy tribunal will permit none of
the accusedto defend.themselves
on thee grounds. There will be
no debates Goering's counsel
about whether, it was legal for
Germany as a sovereign state to
wa8e war. We shall prove with

evidence Germany's
war was aggressive,and that for
that reason Goering, as a high re-
sponsible German official, was
guilty of an international crime.

Though the view that aggressive
war is a.crime is disputed by some
International lawyers, Mr. Justice
.TnpVcnn'c nrm.mpnf i
one. Germany, Italy and Japan

Kellogg 1928: In that nact
they renounced as an Instru--

"Pretation of this pact As an
instrument ofnational policy war
. . . Has become Illegal through--
out pracUcally the world.
It is no longer to be the source
?"d,,fubi,ecA,o rlght; Ifc

B ' e"V. tac; e hve. obsolete many

fiT..'," , the task of re--
faJ??rtnc

g of Its codes and
"w"w, - ''

Mr. Justice Jackson goes on to
show , that the Kellogg-Brlan- d

Pact Was .not something excep-
tional. It was one a series
oi solemn international
ments declaring that a war of ag
gression is an' international

r oar. r. 4, f r.a.,.
war ,! aggressive and there is
no doubt that we can--on vwhat
?ou,nd a.t?p .Nazi claim that
"V"Qp l t? ,J"
sive ?ej ""Z ,nIEwa,r? 5round
aggressivewar was not recognized
as an international crime:

" h.er.seli recognized it as be--

inl.an international crime.
The top are like crimi-

nals who have committed not one
crime but many; lf a man has
committed murder, robbery, rape
and arson, he may be judged
guilty of all of them. Which par--
ticular he hanged for.. .. . .a legalistic problem, not a prpb--
16m 0f justice.-

a

The decision to try the top

lor, "'"ff greatestcrime, as well
as their accessorycrimes,Is an
act of high statesmanship. It

The Timicl Soul
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AlR.MILQUeTOAST- - IS AFRAID
THB BIRDS MAY OKTcTCT ToTfie
CHLORINE IN THE CITY

f.r

With TheAEF: Far

By WILLIAM F. BON
(Substituting: for Hal

.TTATWHTrnn Pl THo nnno.
proud Hanseatic city second
largest in the is Ja strange
nlano flioco Have

In It you seeGerman soldiers in
uniform giving directions to Brit- -

dJspatch rjderSi Q

smoke.blackenedflak towers that
stind out nke fortressesbf the fu- -
ture amid the st Paul
the once electric-lighte-d dancing
girl still outlined on the facade of
a burned-ou- t theater and com--
muters pouring out of .the huge
shell of the main railway station.

Despite ,its many and heavy
bombings, Hamburg is by no

flattened. Large sections
still and the docks are
good enough so that the
first Allied bringing bunk-
er coal for British occupation
forces are expected dock any
day.
Yet are huge areaswhere

nothing lives except possiblestray
rats and other sections where

T. ...there still is the odor di roasxea
coffee from warehousessmashed
in air raids long past.
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more than ten years some
member of the Senate pad said.

wnai
boys Inthe back
row have,"

Mm? j the answer nev-
er would have
t Mlt- - 1 J J.

of the! United
State and
"secretty of la--
bor.

Yet, is
aetlv v.-h- haD--

Schwellenbach nened.
side in the back row of the Senate

(they being
fatS,:nato1 .S'?',?m1a111
(D-M- and Lewis Baxter Schwell
enbach (D.-Was- J

lau S118nuy stoopea, Dooming
voiced "Lew" was

at House where
Truman resided the Roose--
Velt movedout

From the Jt was
, T..no ,o.f

just another "man 'who came to
dinner." He was there on invita--
tion and stayed on to advise
and help through those tern
pestous days.
predicted that would invit

to on as of the
President's family, either

"" " ""'""V4" f"ui
A little more digging would

any one
Schwellenbach'slabor record

him for the head! of that
l.n.J...t..4l Th Uln 10 nx4M nf Intlluciiaiuncuu ill ia iu jwu ui. law
practice before coming to the Sen--
ate, often represented the
Ameripan veneration iannr..- . . L. .

1934, had the backing of the
AFL the Railroad .Brotherhood

other I 11--JnalSuapls dQvCh6 had hig
. . .

iffn nSnrflr SSvJSLnt
tn nlvt thZ

Wagner Act, old agepensions,un-

employment several

responsibility of their
and to give

them a hearing, could "open the
obstruction which would

cheat justice. members of the
international tribunal and
the prosecutorshave, a
great moral responsibility not (tu

the processbecomea
But if they duty, as Mr.

would no doubt been easier Justice Jackson defined it,
just to make a list war they can make an contri-criminal- s,

and shoot them as soon bution to reinforcing the moral
as they and ldentl-- foundations of International "S-
oiled. The to undertake clcty.

K
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HamburgStrange But
From Totally Ruined

Incongruously, street cars run
over most of the main Sub--

nv otovataH frolno olen nr0
operating at about 60 per rcent
normal. The electric railway to
Alfnnn nnH nfhpr cnhnrhc e fn
erating on fe normal
basis.

In lhe cIty you see hundreds
German officers and soldiers
ing about their business. These

capitulated troops, not prison--
of war, them in staff

cars, trucks 'and other automo--
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cause you Allied uniform,

German soldier on police traffic
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

MargaretIs
By DREW

It as
something of a shock to Washing--

ton dowagers socially-minde-d

young" naval when
tive. Margaret
citHrlnnltr WTc otif f WojTi

at the very height of
gay June seasonand went back
Independence, Mo.

VweddIngs
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f L
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ately after Margarets term
was' over.
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saysI have to col

I have one more year at
Washington and

important."
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Lean, owner of the diamond
and the Washington hostess

much
rluvinr uri 1Tv nott trtii -i

goes in for L. Lewis, the
British ambassador, the

and a various
ment of bigwigs, has

lal laj the ' Trumans;
so Margar;t-skcd-

.
lf she could

b , d,
Mrs McLeanlld. "Delighted."

Then anW two din--
ner, Margaret4llcd a
to ask if she ould bring Edward

- hel father's new sec--
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featuring senators, cabinet
i jus--
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Is

.Washington formality
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started a marvelous
well before hel arrived, jBut sevpraj of and

distinction did not have a
?1rarve,1H?

Walter beorge,
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front Georgia, owes ais appomuneni-- as
Tydings.' wife of the senator of to PafWatsonand

from Maryland Joseph of VIrginiar
E. vife of the former a Virginlaa.
American to Russia. Marshall a colonel was

For Qdum, the extra a Virginia Military grad-cue- st

at the last minute Senator Glass and Pa

duty quite likely saluate ,wlmming pool nicest Reathel Happens to
have seen a long time Trumari's Secretary.
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would be of ting at alone." That
fun assure penalty of being! president.
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bv Margaret :Tiiuman sat at the
honored tablb. Pcrhans Mrs. Mc
Lean didn't jknbw who sne was,
perhaps she SdidL At aiy rate one
distinguished! lady remarked:

McLean take dope?
Then Why doesshe seatthat little
Odum stenographerat the head
t.ihln Senator Gcorce and
Tnctino MumM'

"people have!bec!n known to walk
out of dinner: parties for than
that " I '

r

Anvwav. Marearet Truman..

rnncm!fprl h.iplc tr ihp rflnlnmntip.
corps.

HoDklns naturallv' raised the
question of the 16 Poles who.
surrendered ,to the Russianswith
the Idea they1 were to discuss
the formatioii o anewPolish gov.
ernment, butfwhoi since thenhave
been imprisone'd. Stalin admitted
that not all 16 were Implicated ln
any charge oF working againsfthe
Red army. He also admitted that
the only charge against them was j.

that they used a secret "radio
to contactLondon.

However,Stalin pointed to the
possibility of the! Poles
valuable InXormailon on to the

EAT ATJTHE ,

CLUB CAFE
"We Nevei-- Gose"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

. Sales,and -- Service

Fhonei408 & 1015 ..

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
f

319 Main

Germanswho were at .that tiaw
monitoring: all broadcasts. Be
said that only those believe'
guilty would be tried, and that
the others would be liberated
soon. Stalin did not specify tye
number or. date.

Army, Shake-u-p

Mrs. Mil- - largely
lard

and Senator
Watson was staunch

Reathel

few and

nnni

and

foot Sixteen

friends

get

"Does Mrs

with

less

had

that

passing

During the Roosevelt adminls--
trntlntl rmo ctira riTT r9 fnr vrvt
motion in the. army was through--

General "Pa" Watson, the lata
president'sgenial military aide and
secretary. Pa, whom everybody
loved, but who had a hard time
gcttlng through West Point, had
a host of army fricnds and he d
not forget them.

One of those friends Is Vlrgft L
Peterson. It. was Peterson who
coached Pa in West Point and
finally got him through with the

SSoEftiinth3e0 eaSpa
Watson, then in the White House.
didnt forge$ his Wen Vh
Peterson becameinspector-genera-l.

of the army teerankof major
general a most Important post.

But now some of Wts'm,., tona ,. t- -ji --- " .w w. w n .uo.uk
themselvesout In the cold. aa4
General Peterson Is tola; Ufsi
one of them. Not a brilliant,
success,he Is bein? dropped as
Inspector-genera-l.

Note Most people don't realize
it, but General George Marshall

son gave the push necessaryto pot
Marshall over the heads of Gen-
eral -- Hugh Drum, who had the
backing of Jim Farley and Gen-
eral' John L. DeWitt.

(Copyright, 1945, bv the. Be
Syndicate, Inc.) j?,
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Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
Z08 Petroleum BHg.
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SPECIAL
Travel opportunities forf
Servicemen and clvfliaas. 1

Privatesedansto anypoint
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours,
to Ft. yorth. Just ca&
1165, we do the rest
AAA TRAVEL BDBEAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

We Specialise Is
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFEEE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Enftanc
Open 5 P.M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent . . "

Thorp Paint Store .
Ph.56 311 Runneli'

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Le&aard CakM
286 Wv 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedai air
conditioned.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOO
YOU LIKE HERS

CAFE
We Never Close

Acre frsa Warta

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOCL
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 431.

our well trained servfc

department can repair

your car right and at tn

samotime saveyou money.

CO.

Phomt 63S 4

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS
T

At Prices,

BIG SPRING

JERRY'S

MOTOR

Pre-W-ar



BigJSpring Herald, Big
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Automotive
1941 NASH FOfcJR D.OOR

SEDAN"

Radio; excellent condition-Se-e
Lt H. J. Littlefield. 1910

Johnson St r

11941" Chevrolet Club Coupe. Call
at aoa uregg.

Used Cars Wanted
IWILL pay cask for 1939 or '40

iord u In good condition. J. H.
Gross. 1709 W. 4th St.

IWANT to buy '40 or 41 model car,
must be in good, condition. Con-
tact Lt. May, 1680. extension
238.

Trucks
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary Be Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

NICE factory built trailer house,
at a real Bargain; 1942 model:
everything built in. 'Will sell
cheap. 1103 W. '5th St

"Silver Moon" house trail
er. 22 feet long; accommodates
four; electric brakes; good con-
dition. 1606 Lancaster.
LO00 25 ft Royacraft trailer: 4
months old. $1,650: 3 rooms.
Venetian blinds: stationery bed.j
Capt Stover. Coleman Trailer
Courts.

E4 FT house trailer; ideal for
family with children. Seeat 410
Donley St.

"OR Sale:26 ft housetrailer. See
Leo Weeks at Coleman Courts
cfter 6 pm. Seeduring day at
Malone-Hoga-n Hospital.

FACTORY built Alma House
trailer: sleeps four, good condi-
tion. Very reasonable. J. Her-
man Greer. 1001 E. 3rd.

announcements
Lost & Found

--OST: Pair glasses In blue case
with name of Dr. Wood. Return
to Herald. Reward.
)ST: Ladr's Elcin wrist watch
with expansion bracelet, some-
where near First Christian
Church. Finder phone 1130 for
reward.

)ST: Ladder on State St or 11th
Place. Friday morning. If you
found it pleaselavor me by call-
ing W. S. Ross, 1225, Ross Bar-
becue.

VYED from my farm 4 miles
north: one black mare. Reward.
E. S. Crabtree.The Army Store

fOUND: White-face-d bull year--
line: owner may have .animal
by paying for ad and feed bill. I

Contact Harvey wooten. Wooten
Produce, or see W. C. Mayhall,
400 S, Main.

Personals
:ONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

HONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Kuldoso, N. M. for modern cab--
Ins.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Juaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

tars everywhere, dally. In base
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone4165.

Public Notices
IHALL we go forward with sani

tation or shall we go backward.
Big Spring Plumbing Co. Phone
S696. 308 Gregg St

ISzP Station across the street
south of Courthouse, specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

Business Services
OR better house moving, sec C
t adc. on old hlchwav. 4

mile south Lakcx-ic- Groc Sat--
1 51 action guaranteed.

SFWIN'G MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

tcpairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 .

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

517 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 K Austin St Phone 118.
iSTERV Mattes Co. renrpen--
tativ J R Bilderback. will be
In Big Spring twlco monthly
Leave name at TJfrColister Fur-
niture, nhone 1261

tFPATR rcflnlsh b'iv or sell anv
make evlng mschin or furni-
ture Pt'-kl- c it Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED '

.
reldlng and Steel Construction
ith Road Service. No lob too

?e. none too smalL

727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

)R PAINT and naDer work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
PO. Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.

, mue boutn. of Lakevlew
Grocery

lUICK shoe repairs. Work done
rwnue you wait 209 W. 3rd St

fater Well Drillina
O 1 WIIJ.IAMR Vhnna 75R
All kinds water "well work!
.Now available electric, let
pumps.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
MS E. 3rd Phone 860
ELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
atlonal organization for TER--1
HOT extermination.. Phone 22.

Spring, Texas,Monday, June

jlpB& Hy &fe

Announcements
Business Services

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-I-n on Your Old

Set
3Qg E. 4th St Phone 187S

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
expedience. -

FOR piano repairing and tuning,
pnone lai or write J. je. l,ow-ranc- e.

Gen. DeL Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

USED clothing store and bookex
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
second Hand Store.

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303.

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE- -

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may be READ
and as to what is SAID You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER they are DEAD.
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

sanitation pays.
Bio, Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J. F. Grimm 308 GreggSt.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or nlgh't; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service: work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,

. Dallas 1. Tex.-- P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone S80

WILL do ironing, 75c doz. 12c
. each for pants or shirts. Phone

199.

Employment
Male or Female

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man to train for gen-

eral shop work. Consistsof mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
service. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

- WANTED

Discharged or draft exempt
men to work in oil field repair
shop to learn the trade. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Give
union, lodge and church af-
filiation if any. Give experi-
ence if any, age weight, edu-
cation and family status. Will
arrange transportation. All
replies confidential.

Write
MILLER-NELSO- N

MACHINE WORKS
BOX 1366

MONAHANS. TEXAS

WANTED: Man for ranch work."
Married preferred. Cattle,
sheep,no farm. E. M. Reynolds,
Sterling Rt, Big Spring, Tex.

HELP-WANTE-

Brakemen, Firemen, Switch-
men, Telegraphers,Clerks.
Railroad Experience Not .

Necessary
Apply At

Assistant Superintendent's
Office In Texas& Pacific

PassengerStation in
Big Spring

HELP WANTED: Man between
age 18-4-5: fair education; per-
manent position: advancement
according to ability and apti-
tude; good working conditions;
good salary. Apply in person,
Railway Express Office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced beauty

operator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

OPERATOR wanted at Settles
Beauty Shop.

MAID wanted; salary, board and
living quarters furnished. Phone
1029 ,or apply in person, 615
Dallas St "

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

'$50.00
Prompt 'confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance"Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL-- 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Greaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

11, 1945

Mtw

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

DINETTE suite, table. 4 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet, solid
mahagony; unusual design; also
marble glass top coffee table.
Phone 2028.

LIVING 'room suite; bedroom
suite; dinette suite, electric re-
frigerator; stove, and other
pieces of furniture. 606 Gregg
St.

Radios & Accessories
BATTERY radio for sale; new

battery. J. C. Evans, Firestone
Store.. -

Office & Store Eqoipmeat
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Fnone an

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St.

FRYERS for sale. See VA blocks
south Adam's garage, Coahoma,
Texas. Jack Roberts.

Livestock

HEADQUARTERS
We buy, sell or trade. We have

some dandy horses on hand.
'Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

NICE mare, bred to
Palomino: and an English Sad-di-e.

$135. 202 Lexington St
FRESH Jersey milk cow, heavy

milker, Ray Shaw, 1 mile east
Midway School.

ONE registered white faced heif-
er and one Angora billy goat.

' Phone911.

Pets
REGISTEREDroller canary birds;

fine singers and hens; babies
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

long: most any kind. 610 Abram
St. Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reouDt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 81 Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. .Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main st

FOR Sale:v Army G.I. work shoes,
z.vo pair. Army surplus store,

114 Main. Big Spring.

NEW spudsfor sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

CANNING sealer: also Victrola
and records. Call 1738.

HAVE 3 .reconditioned outboard
motors for sale; in perfect
shape. IM H.P. Johnson; 7H
H.P. Lockwood; 16 H.P. John
son. 1602 E. 15th St. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle

f Shop. Phone 2052.

AIRPLANE type fan, large blade;
excellent condition. See at Scv-e-n

Up Bottling Co.. 1602 Young.
TWO pre-w-ar bicycles In excellent

.condition; for sale cheap. 408
W. 9th.

FIRST Year Von Rocer Cotton
seed. Albert Davis, two miles
north on Gail Road.

VODO the contact fly and Insect
killer. Treat your screens and
light bulbs, easy, to apply, lasts
4 to 7 days. Obtained at most
stores.

35 MM. Contax F2 lens, focal
plane shutter, leather case.
Write Box F.' J., Herald.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. No.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music No.
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

.Livestock
WANT 1,000 head of cattle to pas-

ture for summer.Yearlings, 75d;
cows, $1.00. Located-- 18 miles
north Lamar, Colo. C. E. Barny,
Box 149, Lamar, Colo.

Miscellaneous I

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken 'clocks. wiiKe, iutj
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer ONEMotor Co. -

For Rent
Bedrooms

UNFURNISHED apartment, one
large south bedroom, one 8x12
bedroom, large kitchen, 2 clos-
ets, private bath; new; hot and
cold water; gas and electricity.
Lakeview addition: 2 blocks
from bus line. Phone920 or 800.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment

RETURNED combat officer and
wife permanently statipned
here, desire furnished apart-
ment or houseto rent. Can sup-
ply own linens and tableware.

BED. mattress, springs; vanltv ! iLZZZl
re?!?E a?.d sin01- - Cal1 5l ?10 1 $15.00 reward for Information

5:30 p m. during leading to an apartment whereweek, anytime Saturday or Sun--1 children are allowed. Lt. Bogan,day Camp Dixie.

Safe"
v

,
I

mm OASMEII

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ATTENTION IJRGENT
Soldier and wife in very desperate

need of furnished (apartment or
room with kitchen privileges.
Call Mrs. R. E. Pfe. 1785-- J.

T
Bedrooms

YOUNG man needsbedroom. Call
. Ralph Watson at Herald office

or 1676. I

Real estajh
ffouses For Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2 acres ground, with butane
system, electricity good well
water: windmill; tyo water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; tpriced right
&pe owner, Glenn Petree, Stan
ton, Tex. 1

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-
furnished; shown I by appoint
ment oniy. jpnone tre

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionat once.

SIX-roo- m brick house; good con-
dition inside and lout;
garage apt, large basement;
nice lawn and shrubs; terms.
Miss Arah Phillips owner,-50-8
N.W. 10th. J

SEVEN-roo-m house on large lot;
100x140 ft. Bringing in good
rent Excellent businessproper-
ty; on pavedGreggSt Highway.
Mrs. V. H. Flewelldn, or Phone
433 atfer 6 p. m. I

GOOD moderfr house and
bath, corner lot; double garage;
quick possession;ori E. 17th. As
cheap a buy as can be found,
terms. Phone 171 6--

FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale.
Call at 610 E. 15th after 5:30 dur-

ing the week; any lime Satur-da-y

and Sunday. !

THREE-roo-m house and bath.808
W. 5th St. I

TEN-roo- m house, modern, well
constructed; to be ihoved; Call
Cliff Wiley, 549 or 1 697.

FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly
decorated and oanered: inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath--j
room; cedar linedclosets; lovely
shade. Call Cliff Wiley, 649 or '
b7. I

TWO houses,modern to be
moved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

xnKtb-roo- m modern efficiency
near town and school: furnished;'
terms. Call Clllf Wiley, 549 or
697. I

FOUR-roo- m house, 1 lot, 1007 W.
- 5th St. 1
If you are having trouble about
your housing, see Ji A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably' low. 1007
W. 5th. I

NEW house, large bedroom, hard-
wood floors; closet: (large kitch-
en cabinet; batnf hot and cold
water, gas and electricity; Llke-vie-w

addition. Phone920 or 800.
THREE-room- s and"1 bath, large

closet good fence and bam: im-
mediate possession 1103 E.
16th. j

REAL ESTATE VALUES
No. 1: efficiency 3 bed-

rooms, two of thein carpeted
with underpadding.Living room
and hall also carpeted with
padding. Carpets are newly in-
stalled of prewar material and
beautiful floral design with rose
color predominating. Venetian
blinds. Two halls, large closets,
and other built-in-s. Porch at
front, and large concrete back
porch. House is very conveni-
ently arranged and well con-'Struct-

Garage, wash house
with electricity. Barn and stalls
and plenty of lots for chickens
and a cow. Located) on corner
of East 13th and Nolan. Walk-
ing distance of toyn and all
schools needed foryour chil-
dren. Excellent neighborhood.
Can be bought for less than lt is
actually worth. Call me for ap--

ointment. This place; is going to
Ec sold to someone soonat price
asked.

No. 2: stucco:bath; extra
nice kitchen cabinet; hardwood
floors with subfloor; 'nice shade
trees in the making'Large lot
for cow. Garage, sidewalks, etc.
Corner lot 100x140 feet. Close
,to College Heightsgadeschool
ana waiKing distance 01 nign
school. About S1200.00cashnec-
essary to handle. Priced $500.00
less than it is worth.

3: 2 four room houseson one
lot: modern. Either house is
worth S1500.00 andj both are
priced to sell for $2850.00 in-
cluding lot ,. 'J

4: Good lots.busincssprop-
erty, money making businesses
for sale. Also good. 323 acre
farm.
I have buyers for variety of
good city property or farms and
will do my best, to sell what you
list wtih me. i

Albert Darby, Phone 960
406 uregg bij.

FURNISHED house with 4 rooms
and bath at 408 N. Gregg; priced
at $2250. See Ray Mvers at ftic-Ew- en

Motor Co. or 209 Algerita
after 6 p. m. 1

12x24 house, practically
now: to be moved off lot: $550.
Phone 0517 between 5 and 8 p.
m. , I

Lots & Acreages

AS good 160 acres as islin Martin
county, all modern! conveni-
ences.3'i miles of Stanton. SA

' miles off pavement, atj-$6- acre.
To be worked this yqar on
and Vi. One-ha-lf minerals. If
Interested, don't overlook this
buy. R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Stanton. Texas. I

.

THREE business lots for sale on
Lamesa Highway. Also J. i.
Case 28 H.P. unit. W. R. Puckitt,
117 W. 1st. Phone 15021

BusinessPropetty
SMALL, modern tourist I court on

Highway 80: income ($200 per
month; priced for quick sal?,
Slt.000 cash. Martin & Read.
Phone 257.

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THB HERALD

Today On Home Front'

CongressLooks For Improvement

Everywhere, But Outdated Itself
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Congress trots along like a one-'hor- se

shay, looking for Improve-
ment everywhere else, but out of
date itself.

A congressional committee
been holding hearingsfor months

and will for months to come-r-t- o

find a way of modernizing the
law-maki- branch of government.

Look at the personnel system in
congress,the way in which capitol
employesare hired and paid.
big business could operate like
that.

Capitol paces boys In their
teens get $5 a day, which is
more than the capitol police
men with families get. And the
cops on the senate side of the'
capitol get more than thoseon
the houseside.
Yet those cops, working under

the sameroof, do exactly the same
kind of job.

There are 169 different rates of.
pay lt depends on the whim of
the Individual congressman for
the 1,373 people employed by con-

gressmenin the house andsenate
office bui'dings.

Some of the most important com-
mittees like the house banking
and currency committee or the
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house Interstate commerce com-
mitteehave fantastically
help.

Congress,which makes na-

tion's taws, spen'ds only $83,--
000 for a staff of experts to draft

hasr the legislation. But a govern
ment agency, like the agricul

No

ture department, $1,600,-00- 0
a year on its legal

lots of -- bills affecting "gov
ernment agencies drafted
the legal staffs thoseagencies
instead by congressitself.

UNPALATABLE
MEDFORD, Ore., June 11 UP)

A leghorn hen has adopted three
orphaned kittens and owner Her-
man Offenbacher says already
trouble hasdeveloped.The kittens
battle as eager foster moth-
er tries unsuccessfullyto get them
to eat the food sheworks so hard
to provide worms.scratchedfrom
the garden.--

MECHANIZED
CAPITOL, Mont., June11 UP

Muddy roads, impassableby auto-
mobile, nearly kept Marine Cpl.
Edwin Locken. AWOL. He made
back to camn on time bv driving
his dad's tractor 50 miles to
nearest railway station.
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THIS WILL GET

ACADEMY AWARD!

"BEST OF
WAR!"

--Wofter Wlncfiftfl

1

Ifs Free! Free! Buy a bondas your admissionto the
showingof one of the year's'grcatestpictures!
Plus "TargetTokyo" J

Ending

m- - GAYESTKmW okayest

JJ B.

fX'.mXasz
ANN MILLER

VICTOR MOORE
JEFFDONNELL

Plus "PatheNews"
and "Congo"
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WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING-- AND VICINITY:
Partly this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Little change
In temperature.

.WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-
day scattered thundershowers in
Panhandle and South Plains this
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness,scattered thundershow--
ers in extreme north portion this
afternoon and tonight and in
northeastportion Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Mas.
Abilene 90
Amarillo ..87
BIG SPRING 97
Chicago . ., 79
Denver 70
El Paso 85
Fort Worth 87
Galveston '.,88
New York 70
St. Louis 80
Sunset Monday at 8:52

sunrise Tuesday at 6:39
Precipitation, .32 of an inch

. Htdda Hopper

cloudy

.

-

Min.
62
57
60
GO

47
70
72
72
60
65

p. m.;
p. m.

Tkere are approximately 3B.O00
printing establishments in the
U.S. '

miM.HM
Today & Tuesday

..I.L.A JWPJll

W&JK-J-
JrAittitiM
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also "Fellow With a Fiddle"
and "Birds & BeastsWere

There"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 11 UP)

Cattle 5,600; calves 2,300; active,
steady; good fed steers and year-
lings were scarce; early sales of
common to medium, steers and
yearlings 9.00-13.5- 0 with yearlings
6.50-8.5-0; medium to good beef
cows 9.50-12.0- 0; cutter and com-
mon cows 7.50-9.2-5; bulls 7.00--
11.50; good and choice fat calves
12.50-14.0- 0; common to medium
calves 8.50-12.5- 0; cull kinds 6.50--
8.00; good stocker calves and
yearlings 12.00-13.5-0; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 8.00-13.0- 0.

Hogs 700; unchanged; all the
good and. choice butcher hogs
weighing 150 lbs. and up sold at
14.55 with most sows at 13.80 and
stocker pigs at 14.00-J5.0- 0.

Sheep 32,000; steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.00-14.0-0

with .common to medium kinds
10.50-13.0- 0; good shorn ewes and
aged wethers 6.50-7.2-5 with com-
mon kinds mostly 5.00-6.2-5; no
early trade was reported on shorn
lambs and yearlings.
S .

SCOUTERS TO MEET
Scout executives, including the

committeemen, district commis-
sioners, scoutmastersand assist-
ants, will meet Tuesdayat 8:30 p.
m.in Dr. W. B. Hardy's backyard

rfor a barbecue.

Read TheHerald Wa'nt Ads.
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ana"Unwelcome Guest"

Mexican Students

ProtestTexans
PUEBLA, Mexico, June iUP)

The University of Puebla student
body went on strike today protest-
ing fhe presence of 42 summer
school students'from Texas and
other matters.

The Mexican students, number-
ing 2,000, refused to attend
classes,and aid they would re-

main away until their demands.In
cluding "cancellation of the reg--

I istration of 42 Texasstudents," are
met. xney oDjeci to tne iexans,
they said, becauseTexas allegedly
discriminates against Mexicans.

The visitors sat In regular
classesFriday and Saturday, and
were to have started their own
classes,separate from the others,
after a welcome assemblyin their
honor this morning.

"There have been no Incidents
involving the Texasstudents,"Rec
tor Roberto Larragoiti said today.
"The Mexican students havebeen,
perfect gentlemen to them."

The striking collegians also de-

manded the resignation of Facun-d-o

Martinez as univeristy secretary,
but did not give reasons.

Infantry Badge Is
Awarded Sgt. Stroup
For GermanFighting

Mrs. Mattie Lou Stroup, whose
four sons are serving in the armed
forces, recently received the com-
bat infantryman's badgewhich was
awarded to her son, SSgtR." M.
Stroup in Germany. Sgt Stroup
is a member of the anti-tan- k 275th
infantry, stationed at FrankforC
Germany, and has been overseas
for six months.

Another son, Walter Stroup
C 1C .has participated In the Oki
nawacampaignand has been over
seas21' months,serving.at Russell
Island for 14 months and at New
Caledonia.
cJamesStroup,petty officerTJhlrd

class is a mail clerk in the post
bffice at Pearl Harbor and has
been overseas for the past six
months.

Cpl. Merle Stroup, gunsight
technician on a B-2- 4, is stationed
in California and has beenin serv
ice for the past two years. I

Durocher Is Charged
With An AssaultOn
DischargedVeteran

NEW YORK, June11 UP) Some
200 non-cheeri- Brooklyn Dodg
er fans jammed Brooklyn felony
court today for the arraignment of
Leo (Lippy) Durocher,
Dodgers manager accused of
feloniously assaulting a medically
discharged soldier.

Magistrate John F. X. Master-so-n

adjourned the case until next
Monday.

Durocher and Joseph Moore, 50,
a special policeman at the Brook-
lyn ball park, were arrestedyes-
terday on charges of assaulting
John Christian, 21, a spectator at
Saturday night's Brooklyn-Philadelph- ia

game.
A short affidavit, signed by De-

tective JamesCallery, said the two
men struck Christian onJhehcad
and face "with a dark object in
their hands" and that.Durocher
also hit him with his fists.""

Christian, said by police to have
received a' medical dischargefrom
the glider troops" because of a
knife injury, said he was beaten
becausehe heckled the Brooklyn
manager.

BOSQUEZ TO BE DEPORTED

Louis Bosquen, who allegedly

entered the United States Illegal-
ly, is being held in the Howard
county jail until the border patrol
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HospitalHands

Get PayHikes
AUSTIN, Jun i 11 JSpl)

for the Big Spring
State Hospital for the next two
years will amount to $606,400,
compared with S520.056 for "the
current biennium. Most of the in-

creaseis in salaries.
While the superintendent Is un-

changed at $4,500, the assistant
was boostedfrom $2,750 to $3,162.
Physicians or psychiatrists were
given base rates of $2,760 to $2,-99- 0.

Last year only $7,600 was ap-

propriated for these positions; the
new appropriation is $23,000 a
year.

The chaplain gets a good in-

crease from $320 to $640 a year."
Attendants' appropriation Js

raised from $30,000 to $38,820 a
year, with the base boostedto $65,
a maximum of
$77.

Nurses get a
base. All other
ed in proportion,

The total app

boost,
workers

opriation
aries $136,70), compared with
$109,378 a ycai

$75 and at

$15 to
are

for sal
is

current
biennium. Thesupport and main-
tenance appropr ation Is unchang-
ed at $150,000 a year,

Allies United In

Desire For Peace,
SaysEisenhower

FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN,
June 11 UP) Soviet Russia and
the Allies arc. united in a desire
for a lasting, firmly-base-d peace
which will afforl for the common

of all nations the"opportuni-
ties that we fou; :ht to preservefor
them," Gen. Eisenhower asserted
yesterday befo c high ranking
leaders of Brita n, Russia and
United States.

The supreme Mlicd commander
and Field Marsl al Bernard L.
Montgomery ho h received from
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov the
jewelled Order ti Victory. It was
the first time tl at Soviet Russia's
highest award hid been presented
to any but Russians. Eisenhower
was the eighth person to receive
the award, and the British field
marshal, the nin h

for

man

the

Sir

addressinga lunch-- diph
his headquarterswhich hon--' inoculations uere to

Marshal Zhukov, conqueror
of declared:

Speaking for he Allied forces,
I say we are going to have peace
even if we ha.ve to fight for it

"On two occasions now I have
had the great lonor of meeting
high officials of the'Soviet govern-
ment. It is my i eeling that in the
basic desires of ill of us they are

Lone with us."

rais--

ored

The supreme Allied commander
glowing praise upon

Marshal Zhukov, who in turn de-

scribed Elsenhover as an Ameri-
can belonging t) the immortal
great of all time for welding the
victorious Allied armies from so
many different pjeoples.

glittering Order of Victory,
a diamond and n by medal,' is said
to have a money value of at least
$12,000.

Local Scouts Voted
Info Arrow Order

Three Boy Scouts were elected
to the Order of Arrow,
Scout camping fraternity, at
Sweetwater lake
They Included W

$95

the Boy
the

camp last week.
lliam Thomas,R.

H Jr arid Rex
Nine boys passedthe swimming

merit badge reoulrements, and
four completedlife saving require-
ments. Boys winjung merit badges
at the Court of Honor held at the
camp on Thursday were Hal Hen-sle- y,

William Thjimas, R. H. Car-
ter, Jr., Lee Axtens, Rex Shive,
Wen'dell Shive, Klaurjce Duncan,
R. J. Echols and Pete Chambers.

Twenty-on- e boys from Big
Soring and Coahoma and four
from Colorado dity attended the
Sweetwater j'amb. which began
last Monday'and fended Saturday.

Stamford Pampa

RodeoDa esSet
Stamford and Plmpa have an-

nounced dates for their annual
rodeos,cowboy reunions and horse
shows which will
and August.

The 15th annual

"in July

re
union will be held in Stamford
July 2-- 4, and feature rodeo
performances, fiddling contests,
sponsors dances, the American
quarterhorse show, sponsors con-
test and an open! ig day parade.

Members of theTexas Cowboy.
Reunion associa ion from Big

include S. O. Cauble,H. L.
Derrick and Dock Stephens.

The Top O' Te cas rodeo, horse
show and fair association,recently

at Pampa is planning, a
rodeo and horseshow-- lor August

47-1- 9, according to word, received
here from Wade Thomasdn,presi--
dent of the new

program include
lar rodeo events,
and a horse show

COURT HEARS
Eighteen

held

organization.
The will regu

cases

sponsors'
Aug,

were heard
city court Monday morning

by 10 drunkenness charges.
There were two c ises each of dis
turbance of the

was

ed
and one vagrant

two

the

be

cowboy

contest
judging 17.

18 "CASES
In

head-

ed

peace and VD

cticchups. One person arrest

for driving while intoxicated
was picked up.

Two persons taken for in

PrivateBreqer Abroad By Dave Bftgtr
Rtt Tt OBC

"Now, just WHAT Were you two fighting about?"

Cub Day CampTo

StartTuesday
Pete Hnrdcrmnn, colored cook

of many Boy Scout camps, arrived
in Big Spring Monday to set up
his equipment for the field kitchen
at the camp site of the Cub day
camp.

D. M. MpKinncy, camp director,
was expecting around 250 Cubs
from the eight packs of the Big
Spring district" to register Tues-
day at 9 a. m. at the camp "itc:
He reminded Cubs to bring fork,
spoon, knife, plate, cup, comb,
soap,-- to,wel, tooth brush, tooth
paste and swimming trunks. lie
said that 'cloth sack should be
brought for storing equipment.

Attendance Record
Set At Clinic

Setting an attendance record,
Nurses Ann Fisher and Louise
Horton, and Dr. Nell Sandersgave
immunizations to 138 Latin-Americ-

children at the well child
olfnlp l.net vnrlr

Eisenhower, Typhoid shots lotal'd 132.
eon at thena given

Berlin,

bestowed

The

Carter, Shivc.

wjll

Spring

formed

were

26, 56 were gne

mj

Rural Life Program
Well Attended Sun.

About 100 persons attended
program held the cjty audi-

torium Sunday 2.15 which
was presented here county-wid- e

observance Rural Life
Sunday.

H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,gave the welcome
address, and Ray Echols recited
the H club creed. Wayne White
gave the club pledge, and D.
Harvey, minister of the Church of
Christ, discussed"Parables of the
Soil." Durward Lcwter, Howard
county agent, read "A Date With
Destiny," and prayers were offer-
ed by, Albert, Darby and Col-

lins. Songs were led by Sgt.
Foster of Lubbock.

Lcwter, reporting the meet-
ing, stated that the Sunday pro-
gram was the first observancein
the section of Texas and that Ru-

ral Life Sunday would probably
be annual observance.

AGENT VISITS
W. Marshall, district No.

agent of San Angelo, was busi-
nessvisitor in Big Spring Monday.

hooping cough innie Ruth Rogers, left for ,

serum, and smallpox vaccina-.Raleig- h, N. join her husband,
tions were given. 'Ens. H. Glen Cagle.
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Hopkins Is Due

HomaTuesday
By ERtfaT B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON. June 11 UP)

Harry HopRtns is due to reach
tomorrow to report on lied troops and at the

his specialmissionto Moscow.
White House Press Secretary

CharlesG. Rbss told newscon-
ference today that Hopkins would
confer with the presidenteither to-

morrow aftenvaon or tomorrow
night. Hopkins left Paris plane
today. reportedly carried,
amongother things, Marshal Sta-
lin's views-- on plans for a Big
Three meetirig. "?

Hopkins sent to Moscow
May 23 to lay the groundwork for
an early meeting pt the Big Three
And iron out other problems in
volving the American and Russian
governments.

Ross said that the president
planned to confer with Hopkins
tomorrow afternoon, and if not
then, tomorrow night

Firemen Called Oat.
For Two GrassBlazes

City firemen were called to ex-

tinguish two grass fires Saturday.
The first was at the home of Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper on Cedar Road
at 5:40 p. m. The second at
307 E. 3rd street at 10 a. m. and

caused burniitg trash.
Neither fire caused any1 damage,
firemen said.

Fire Chief II. V. Crocker said
Monday that last night's rain will
do a great deal for fire .prevention,
since continued drjncs? would
tend to create fire hazards allover
town.

MacArthur Visits
At Front Lines
By The "Associated Press

CBS CdrrespondentJohnAdams
reported today that Gen. Douglas
MacArthur visited, the Labuan
beachheadon the west coast of
Borneo only a few hours after Al- -

Washington landed was

his

by
He

was

was

was by

front lines during a brief skirmish
in which two Japarjesewere killed.

Broadcasting from Manila. Ad-

ams said that when he had left
Brunei Bay eight .hours earlier,
Australian forces were still driv-
ing forward at a steadypace.

Veterans of Tobruk and El Ala-me- ln

had broken" through enemy
lines at Victoria town, seat of the
former Straits Settlement govern-
ment, and captured the airport
with light casualties,he said.

MARK.WENTZ
INSURANCE .AGENCY
The Bigcest Little Offlw

In Big Spring-Compl-
ete

Insurance
Service

203 Runnels Ph. 193

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hoel

A Supper'Club Fe
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Carbon black "dusky queen" 0 the synthetic industry, is
performing miraclesf in. this modern age.IJermedpublic
necessityNo. 1, carbon black is a vital ingredientfbrj syn-
thetic rubber used in urgentlyneededtires for battlefronts.

It is a basicrequirementjfor over 100 other rtibber jteins
including gas masks, life rafts, surgeon's glovesVahd-buir-er

sealing fuel tanks. Not only docscarbon blackfill the'needs
of a rubber-hungr- y wtfrld, btitjt is. an essentialingredient in
paint, printer's ink" lacquerj and the hundredsof new plastic
articles.

Fifty of the57carborMIackplants of the nation arelocated
in Texas, Oklahomaand Louisiana... it is a "must" item
whosetransportationmustbe expeditedto meetmilitary and
civilian needs. i

From carbonblack plants to manufacturer, the Texas and
Pacific servesthe industry--. . . We salute this greatindustry.
.... We-ar-e proud to serve" them. '

EXAS and PACIFIC EY.
Buy Extra War BondsDuring the Mighty 7th...and Keep Them
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